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MEETING 0F SYNO
Tan Synod of our Churchi will meet

ibis year (D.Y.) in St. James' Churcli,
Oharlottetown, P. E. Island, on the last
'Wedneeday, being the 26th day of June,
ai 7 o'clock, p. m. The openingr ?ýrzon
viii bu preacbed by Rev. Alex. MeLean,
Moderator.

hi ie especially rcqucsted that the re-
parti of il Standling Committees be
prepared before the Synod meets, so,
Ùba the busines may be arrangcd and
dupatched 'without unner--ssary delay.

Congregations and local Treasurers
are reminded that the Synod's financial
jSa ends on the I$5th June. Ail collec-

inusut be forwarded to the Central
Treasurers before that date; otherwise,
<bey cannot appear in tie year's ac-
connu. The collection for the Synod
Fond le te be paid, ai on former occa-
mon., to the Convener, Rev. G. J. Cale,
-iien the Synod meete.

'The ex-moderatore are reepectfully re-
lideàd that on tlicm devolvee the duty
c(seIecting a moderator for the ensuing

W. G. PENDRa, Sy'nod CZerk.

St Andrews, H3alax.

The noble undertaking of the erectiola
and completion of a handgome Church,
free of dcbt, by tlîis congreation was
finvally broughit to a close' on evening
OfFrMdy, the 26th uit., in the Session
House. Soine of the bis for work done
in several of the sub-contracts had not
been renulered tilt within the past month,
and atlthoucgh the nioney was at the coin-
mnand of the Building Cornmittee for a
considerable tiinc, it was not tilt the date
given above tlîat the whole busince wae
wound up. IVe have now the very
great pleasure of testifying our delight
at the succesful and happy terunination
of what, te a smali congregation, was a
very scrious undert.'îng. The move-
ment was originatzed in a pleasant axîd
friendly spirit, and so far as we have
been able te ascertain, the utmost cordi-
alit.y and unaniinity prevailed in the.
Building Commnittee and aniong the
menibers of the congregation during the.
whole progress of the work. The beauty
of the design, both externat and interna ,
wae left te, the Architecte; the conveni-
encies, arrangements and adaptations of
the building to its legitimate purposca
were largely the suggestions of the blin-
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ister; the wbole being of course super-
vised and :nanaged by tise Conmittee.

:Now that tihe work is donc and the
whole transaction is complote, wc may
be permitted to, takze the liberty of say-

*Ig a few words og the subject by ivay
nof earty comniendation. Ëvery lover
of the Churcli of Scotland, and of tihe
Presbyterian cause, shouid ho decply
grateful to the Great King aud bond of
the Clburch for wvhat bas been done by
tisis congregation. And while -%c give
to God alone the glory, we deem it righàt;
that the churcis should know whiat mndi-
viduals have donc, Sa that others may be
encouraged to go an.d do likewise. We
do flot wishi to flatter our good f riends
in St. Andrew's, they liave not; done too
much, and we are certain that they are
wiliing to do muchi more were it acces-
sary ; yet we believe that it is nothiag
more than justice to, show the eburci
what individuals have done in this mat-
ter. Without having consulted themîs (lor
ifthey were to be consulted on the niatter
we fear tbey would not permit tiseir sub-
acriptions to find a place in the pages of
the Record) we beg leave to give Our
readers the namnes of those who bave
subscribed ta the building.
John Gibson. ..$4000
.&lex. McLeod.. 2400
Roy.J". Campbell 800
Wmi. Bauld.... 700
P. Thonipson... 325
W. Kandick.... 225
W. H. Bauld... 200
John Hanter.... 200
David Calder... 200
John R. Murray 160
IL Urquhari.. 160
J.8. cDonald 130
J. McCulioch... 120
J. J. Scriven.. 110
BA. Taylor... 74
Chas. McQue6n. 50
John Brandes.. 50
A. McDougil.. 50
D.A ca. 50
Thos. Wier.... 42
Mrs. A. McLeod 40
Mus. J. Malconi. 40
AH. McNab.. 40
Misn. M. Wilson 40
J. C. Calder.... 40
A. H. McLead.. 30
H. G. Murray 30
W. G. Pender 30
Rev.J.R.Thomp-

Sson ......... 25
Geo. H. Taylor. 20
W. C. Calder... 20
Geo. Basson, jr. 20
Jý,Greenaway.. 20

John Tavlor.. .S2500
Mrs.W.liauldsr. 2080
Jas. Thoinpsoný. 350
Jas. Reeves, jr. 110
Jas. Reeves.... 100
E. Il. Reeves.. . '100
J. Taylor (elder) 100
Gea. I. Taylor. 100
Mrs. A. Mc'ean 100
J. Il. B........ 100
Rev. G. M. Grant 100
A. G. McDonald 100
Robt. Morrow.. 100
Mrs.G. McKenzie 100
Mss. R. Downs. 20
Mrs. Hays.. 20
A Friend ... 20
Mrs. Robinson 16
Thos. Mitchell If
Miss E. Grant 15
John Brun... 10
Alex. J3ir.... 10
Mrs. R. Kerr-. 10
Miss C. S. Kerr. 8
Miss Mitchell. . 8
John Robinson. b
D. McAinch.... 5
Geo. Nichais... 17
Mrs. G. NichaIs 7
Jas. B. Nichais. 2.60
Sussn B. "2.50

Mary McK." 2.50
Geo. H. "2.60

James H. " 2.50

Alex. lBarlcy...
John Wilson...
Biiss M. G. Ilauld
Alex. Waddcll
Robt. llrander..
L. J. McNutt...

Gea.Mflain .. 25
Jas. McDon:,ld. &.00
Wcntwortls Mc-

Donald.....5.00
Miss J.- Malcoin. a. 00

We believe that the princeiy subscrip-
tion whiichhleads this libt is thelargest ever
given at any one tume towards tiseereetion
of' a church. in thse history of tise 1'resby-
terianisin of the Lower Provinces. WVe
have known ofgentemuen biaving erected
churebes at their own expense, but so
far -sw en remember no such susn b)as
ever been paid at otie time, by ane mnan,
for a subseription to a churei ini these
Provinces. Otiser subseriptions follovi
wbicb, ir these niaterialistie days,atretruiy
deichtful. As one runs bis eye down tie
whoie list ta tihe end, as it stands above,
anc 1l:sds hisaseif at a loss after ail ta
say where the real liberality is inost to
be found-among those wlso have given
their thousands, or amxong tise poor
wvidow wonien who, "lof their penuri"
have given Ilwliat they could."

.And yet none have given too mnuch.
It is for thse glory of God and for tise
good af their awn souls-for thecir oivn
instruction and for the instruction of
their chiidren in knowledge, rigliteous-
ness and holiness. .And we feel assured
that those 'wlo have given largeiy, have
already reccived ample compensation
for what they have done, in tise pleasant
consciausness that with tise means witb
which God bath biessed theni, tiscy bave
been muade the instruments of erecting,
a churchs vhicls is an orniament ta tie
city of Halifax, and a credit ta the
Cbureh at large.

St. Andrew's is descrving of this frein
lier adiserents, on account of the position
she holds in tise history of the Churcis of
Scotland in these lands. It is not gener-
aliy known, that St. Andrew's, Halifax,
is histaricaily a chiurch of very great in-
terest in the early churcli of Nova Scotia.
So early as tise 29th day of August,
1833, we flnd its naine upon the Minute
Book of the Synod. On that day a
meeting, was held in aid St. Andrew's
Of Ilthe ordained Ministry of tihe Church of
Scotiand, for the purpse of forming a Synod
of Noya Scotia and P rince Edward's Island."

The following I4linisters were pre-
sent -,-The Revâs. Donald Alian Fra-
ser, John Martin, John McLennan,
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Kenneth John McKenzic, John McRae,
James Morrison and Alexander Mc-
Gillvray. Tlîese mnen, ivitlî one excep-tion liave ail gone to their rcst. rhe
resuit of thecir deliberations is shown in
the followiti extract froin, the Synod's
Minute Book, b earing date of Auigust,
1833. It is lis follows .

IlThe Mlinisters of the Churcli of Scotlaîîd
jas already inentioned),1 having spirituai
charges iii the Lower Amnerican Provinceq,
assenbled at St. Andrew's Cliurcti, Halif'ax,
dii, after lengthieîed and( mature deliberation
forni and constittute thînselves into a Synod
in connection ivitl the Chutrcli of Scotland, to
b. called the S.vnod of Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. The
Rev. Donald A. Fraser was chosen Modera-
tor, snd the 11ev. John Martin, Clerk."

The second meeting of Synod was
hield in Pictou, whern the Rev. Johin
Martin, of St. Andrew's, was chosen
Moderator. Su that iii the early history
of the Synod St. Andrew's, Hlifax, was
tic churcli iii ivhich the flrst meeting
was heold, and the Minister's, Mr. Mar-
tin's, is the second naine on the Roll of
Moderators.

At this time the Presby-tcry of' Ilali-
fax consistetl of Rev. John Martin of St.
Andre'v's, Rev. Jamnes "Morrison of Law-
rencetown, and Rev. Donald Mickin-
tosh of West River, Pictou. Rev. John
Martin, Moderator.

So that St. Amîdrew's deserves wcll of
those who noiw worship with her Nwalls,
thus to sp)are no expease in ereeting a
new Building to perpetuate such preci-
eus mnmories both in lier owvn history
and that of lus ininistry as froin these
and othier considerations eling arotind
lier. ST. ANDREWV'S.

Kno:es Liturgy.

In reference to the above document,
forming part of the Gencan book of
tiCominon Order,» a question suggests
itself, viz : Il Vhat is its present autho-
iity in the Chiurcli of Scotland and al
such churehes; as the Free and U. P.
Churehes, wvho dlaim, to uphiold. her Iawvs
and institutions? Let it bc obscrved,
that the last constitution wlîieh the
Se Qttish Church received was the Revo-
lution settlement in 1690. In that year
the Scottish parlinnient, re-established
the Preshy-terian Chureh of Scotland.
With the exception of the aet of Qucen

Ann in 171,~, mund the Chapel Act and
Lord Abcrdeen's Bienelices Act the
State lias simîce sanetioncd no material
changce ini the Chntrcli's constitution. The
aim ofthe, Scottislh parliament, in 1690,
wivas to hîold a nmiddle course between two
extreme parties-tue Jacobites, who de-
sircd the restoration of James, with
Bpiscopalianismn, on the one hand, and
the extreme Covenanters, who dlesired
the coînplete restoration of ail that had
been enacted during the period of "lthe
second reforniatioxi'," as it lias been
called, and the restitution of' the so-
licnn league and covenant witli ail the
Westinnster standards, on the other.
la pursuit of thmis inoderate course the
parliaient did inucli thmat the Jacobites
wvoul( have liked undone, and left un-
donc mnucl thuat the Covenanters would
have Iiked donc. It ousted about 900
Episcopalian minimsters, abolishied epis-
copacy, and solcînnly ratified the act of
1592, establishiing Preshyterian church
governinent. On the other hand it
oînitted ail refiýrenice to the second re-
formation, to tue Westminster catechisins
anid the Direetory, and merely aflirmed
Presbyterianisin to bc agrecable to the
wor(1 of God, without condemningr pre-
Iacy. Ail that the revolution settle'ment
does timen, is, to ratify the Westminster
confession, and confirm the act of 1592.
Thlere was a special, aet in reference to
patronage, liî.îiting the force of the act
of 1592 upoj that inatter, to wluich it is
unnecessary to refer. Tlîus, constitution-
8113', our churcli and its branches and
ofl1lhoots have nothing to do with the
catechisms or directory. This f.unous
settlement gives us neithier a catc-ehisin
nor a forîn of worship nor a d;5'd;pline.
We are carried back a whole ceîutury to,
the act of 1592, -which is tlîus the legal,
charter of the Churcli of Scotland.Tis
fanions aet restored presbytcry also, and
abolished the hIback acts" of 1584, by
wvhich James VI liad invaded the riglits
and liberties of the chîurch. [t was a
civil recomnîitiou of the constitution
which she Uad previous to 1584, when
episeopaey and royal supremaey wero
forccd upion the country. There i. here
no mention of discipline or worshii but
only of the formn of government. In or-
der to ascertain, therefore, what is valid
among us as to discipline or worship, we
ranust go still fiurther back, andi inqVire,-
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what ivas thc constitution wlîicl titis act
re-establislied. Titis brings sis to the ru-
forma:tion.

The higlîest reformation-documnents to,
wlhicb %vu can appcal for the truc consti-
tution of our cliturcis are thc Scottisti
confe.ssion and the two books of discip-
Une. Tise Confession 'vas superseded
by the legal sanction of the Il NVetnini-
nter," in 1690, and is thus of no intcrest
now, cxccpt as a historical inorial-
s0 valuable, bowcvcr, that :nany consider
it superior to its sucesor, and doubt tise
wisdomn of our fathers in having reccived
a conhi3ssion from England, and set
aside our own national confession of
faitis. As inost persons arc aware tiiere
are two Books of Discipline. The */rst
was preparcd in 1560 by a committue of
innisters commissioned by tise Pri-

vy Council; it was approvcd by the
Gencrai Assembiy, finalIy agrced on in
1581, and registcrcd in tise acts of tise
Kirk. [t was subscribcdl by a great
number of the nienters of Couneil, but
flot formally ratificd, beause inany of
the nobility who hungcred after church
property were opposed to its distribu-
tion of tise ecclesiastical revenucs. The
narnes of 33 subscribing nobleinen are

given by Knox, Spottiswood and Cal-
derwood. There is no otbcr document

whicls so fully represents thc vicws of
the Scottish reformers on thc constitu-
tion of tIse church, and no document of
the pcriod of wlîich we, as their remote
desLendants, have more reason to be
proud. [t is truly a marvelotnu produe-
tion-the work of men who wcre far
ahead of their age-a sublime monu-
ment of christian genius. They must
have feit tiseir hearts swelling with a
noble enthusiasm when they composed
a church-frame so noble, so patriotic and
no pious. No wondcr the incre sordid
and ignorant of the nobility sneeredl at
it as "la devout imagination." We feel
proud to be the fol[owers of mon who,
at such a time, rose to, such elevation o?
sentiment. We recopnise tisen as the
true founders o? Scottîsh piety and pros-
perity, and far surpassing ail of.her re-
formers of their age. ÏiVe have not yet
attained to their beau ideal o? chtircs
and sehool, but we are rising, slowly, and
the more we break loose front thc limi-
tations of subsequent times, the faster
will be our progress. [t must be borne

in mind, lîowcver, that, timougli tise most
perfect representation o? tise vicws of
tise funders of our Scottish Zion, it lias
only ail uj>rc civil sanction. It ivaso
vir!uialiy nuL fortisally sanction by the
Stati'. 'It ivas a fully valid clsurch dIo.
cumient and pa8sed into an Act of As.
scuibly, and wvas signcd by the nmajority
of nobles, but nuL furiii-liy passed by tise
State.

Thse deatîs of Knoxc in 1572 wats fol-
lowcd bv attenipts to alter tIse oriil
constittion of thse Cîsurels. Th9,ere-
fore, after iiiany confereuces, IlTse
Second Book of Discipline" was appro!-
ed and adoptcd by tIse Asscmnhliy tn
1578. [t 'vas cliefly directcd to the
subject o? chutreli governoment, and tise
definition of tise respective powers of
civil andi ecclesiztstical jurMsdctîon. lus
principal provisions were ratified by
parliamient in 1592. Mlilc it ap.
pears Lisat tise two books of discipline
are valid documents in our Church,
the ainount o? their vaWiity lias
formed Ltse subjeet of mnucîs discusbion-
especially in connction with patronage.
The theise would be ample enough for
a separate treatment. Neithier ;Dbook
lias ever received tse forinai sanction of
the state. That sanction was refiscd to
the ftrst, because o? its proposcd distri-
bution ofeecolesiastical property. It was
refused to tIse second because o? tIse de-
termination o? tIse monarcîs to invade
the constitution and righits o? the cîsurcis.
Both have received tlt virtual &Sancuion
o? the state in 1580, and cspcîally
in 1592, because when the btate estisb-
lished Lise church by these acts, it estab-
lished it as it was, and, as to form and
constitution, it was a cetion, of thse
books of di>cipjline. The confession <lii
not impart its prcsbyterian inodel and
form of* worship. The truts is, that tise
Act o? 1592 sanetioned and cossfirnied
aIl contained in the books of discipline,
with exceptions. 'Fbese very exceptions
ought to conifirm tIse general validity of
tIse whole documuent. IL is stranre how
a partisan spirit corrupts truth. no tme
Free Cîsuircîs controversy, one party bas
exaited tise authority o? the bocks cf
discipline at tise expensc of the -Act of
1592, because they appear to give the
election of ministers to the people, while
it appears to take it away. Aniother
party exalte the Act o? 1592 at the ex-
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pense of the Biooks of Discipline, because
it firmly establishes patronage, and ap.
Pears to limit ppular rilis The t rut
is, that if tlic Books of discipline have
no autliority, the Chiurch of Scodand
has no church government, 'worship or
disciplinie, for thc old confession doea
net treat of these subjects. The Act of
1592 is a declaratory Act, which, thouga
it does not mention these books-in .-
tions what is in them, and estab'i;slies
what was set up by tlîem; and ,(icl is
the establishment wilsih exists down to
the present day. Sueit ip the true
Scottislh Churcit. Sueli is the Church
ettablishied by law. Sue!s is the churcit
of te reformation.

Having asccrta*.sed that the only
legalised worshipî is that set u in tire
two Books of 'Discipline at the Ïeformna-
tien, and thut the only legal formi vhichi
our cliure!o can assume is-that whlsi it
liad at iiie Reformation, if it is to, place
itýeif in the position where its charter
places it-it remains te ho seen what; is
the 1gal force of Knox's liturgy. In
tl,, flrst B3ook of Dliscipline, it is fre-
quently referrod to. 'Phus: IlTo the
chuehes where no minister can be had
presently, maust be. appointed tiS mont
apt utc» that distinctiy ca» read the
ceminon ' Prayers' and tihe Seriptures."
Fer the work of reading the common
prayers and Soriptures a distinct office
was creatod-the office of"I the readers."
Their stipend ia thus arranged: IlFor a
reader forty marks is sufficient: providod
that hoe teacit the children of the pariait,
bese the reading of tite comrnon
prayera and books oi~ the Old and New
Testamient." Again: "lreaders ought
to be endued with gravity and discretion,
lest by titeir lightness, the prayers or
$criptures read be of less price or esti-
mation." For upland parishes it ia or-
déined: Ilevery reader or minister
thtre appointed, muat take care of thte
clIdren and youtit of the parish, to in-
struct them in the first rudiments, especi-
ally in the eatecii (Calvin's cate-
clss) as we have it now translated in
the Book of Comasor Order, called tite
order of Gent-va." In explaining "ltite
ýlicy of the Kirk," the first distinguishes
tween things necessary and things

only profitable. .Among things ilnecea-
sary,» are enumerated "1 common prayers
publicly made ;"and among titinge only

" profitable.:" "lthat psalme should bc
sung." Again: In great towns wc
thsisi it expedient tisat, every day, there
ho cither sermon or common prayers
with sente exorcises of' reading the
Scriptures." There is a curieus clause
foo, long to quote, wivîsi recommrendsthat
p)ublic sermon ansl consmon prayers ho
not conjoined. As to, catcchising "the
onder and how nsuch is appointed for
every Ssmnday, is alrealy distinguished
in osmr Book of Coinnon Order; whicli
Catechisni s fatIe inoat perfect that ever
yet waa used in ftie Kirk." Again: Il In
prsvate bouses ive think it expedient
that tIse inost grave ad discreet person
use te common prayers at morn and
night." Suds is a specimen of te sane-
tion which tlic liturgy contained in the
Book of Common Order received in titis
wonderftil hook-tho Jirsi Book of Dis-
cipliste-every line of'. which breathes
piety, patriotssm ami prudence. lt may
be nientioned that, for a year or two

before, and for a ycar or two, after 1560,
tIse Englisit Book of Common I>raï'cr
was used in the Scotch Chureit, ovsng
to, tIse scarcity, of lCnox's, until means
were taken to have the latter printed in
sufficient; abundance. Thierefore, te
phrase "lcommon prayeora" may seras-
tinies refer to tIse Englisit, except witen
the otiter is expressly mentionec. In a
review of the period between 1560 and
1592, Dr. Cunninghtam says, in is ad-
mirable history: "lThe Book of Common
Prayer [Prayer Book of Edward VI.]
was stili used ln thte service, and soute-
Limnes as a help te private devotion.
John Knox had portions of it read to
hini while hoe Iay upon his death-bed.
In Dec. 1564, flice Assernbly ordered al
ministers and readers to provide them-
oelveS witit a copy, of tîse 1>salsn Book,
iviit te order of Geneva attacited
(which had just then issued fri-o the
press), te assist theut in tite celebration
of the sacraments; and in October,1599,
the parliament ordained titat every
gentleman worth Lhree hundred marks
yearly, and every substantial seaman and
burgess worth flfty pounds in goods or
land, slîouid, posseas himselfirith a Bible
and Psalni Book." Copies of titis edi-
tion are stili extant. Thtis book of*
prayers eontinued in use till at leat
1637; for in titat year, on thte famous-,
23rd JuIy, when Laud's semi-Popishi
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service books wcre initrodîîccd into
St. Cdlcs' Churcli, McCrie relates titat,
tgone 1lenderson, a reader and a grent
favorite witlî the people, read the usual
i ravers about eight. o'elock, asnd wlien

e nfi d ed, lie said, with tears in bis
p.yes: ' Adicu, good people, for 1 tlîink
this is the lat tinie of ny readrng pray-
crs in this place."' W~len thte dean
followeil and began toe cd Laud's book,
Janet Geddes lauinclied bier stool at the
dean's head. Tie tuinuit that followed
i roduccd a long' train of events well

newn in Scottisli history. This fanous
stool proved a mighitier %çeapon than the
j aw-bonc with whichi Sanison slew bis
arithe Lord's enemnies.

Tbus, botîx by legal enactment and by
tlic practice of a lîundrecl years, it bias
been sbown that Knox's liturgy is the
only legalised formn of worslîip in our
church.- The Act o? 1690 carnies us
back to ille Act of 1512, and flie Act of
1592 to tlie Reforination of 1560. Edven
the glorieus Glasgow AsqsembIl of 1638
only abolished Laud's Book. 'lie West-
minster I)ircctory, in the composition of
which the Scottish commnissieners had
no hand, is a usefuil werk, but of ne au-
thorit-ý in our eliurch. And everi it does
flot abolish the Genevan book; for in
the I'Act of the General Assemibly of
the Kirk o? Scotland for the establisbing
and putting in execution of the Directory
for Sie Publie Worship of God," te be
feund in ail our copies et the Confe~ssion,
occurs the following clause :-" It is also
provided, that this shall be no pre.judice
te the order and practice of this kirk, in
such particulars as are appointed by tile
books of discipline and acta of General
Assemblies, and are net otherwise
ordered and appointed in the Directorv."
The Scottish divines surrendered their
old service to please the English pr-tans ; but it was with a grucige. Titncs
ofpersecution followed, and the directory,
if sver used, became a dead letter. The
churcli emnerged fromn ber trials, afler
forty years at the Revolution o? 1688,
without a liturgy. She had loat the
old and had not learned the new.
Even the Episcopallans bad noeservice
book, but used extempore prayer. A
long, desolating flood of iniscry had
uwept àn*ay time honoured memorials and
venerable forma. This ritual, througb
'whieh flowed thse carnest devotions of

our fist.hers, lîas been dug ,,Up froin the
rubbishi otf the paat o111Y il, tllese later
titnes. Our present f'eruis and mlodes Of
worship arc builL tipoix no enntelit.
Tlîey are a growtlî of cireunistances.
Tlîcy are a production of* cvents and
impulses. Pious ainma anI emnotions have
given thenu birth ; anid if this he timeir
recomminendlation, it is also mnuch te the
prilise of' Our chlurch, that the g0o11 sexuse
of thse people and the Iîigli culture of the
cIergy have srvn e sooose a State
otf things frem, engcndering iueîx inipro.
pricty and extrava Iance. The extem.
pore services of thc boottisli Chiurelh mua>
be inferior in brçadItîî, coinprclieive.
ness and dlevotional expression, but it
is truîy wvonderful how selilomn they
violate decorumn, andi bo% grateti tlmcy
are te a people se well versed ini Surir,
turc ; for tbey bave practieally disdlaincd
every, gtuide-wîlicther froni Geneva or
Westminster. A. E>

Antronomy.

TUSE EARTII AND ITS SATELLITE.

l'Thou hast establishcd the earth and il
abideth."-P's. cxix. 90.

NO0. 1 V.

It is ditiuit te, realize the fact tInt
thxe cartit on which wc dwell is sinipîy,
as a ineinber of the solar systein, a coui-
paratively smail plurieL shîinirîg ini the
firmnanent o? the sister plaiiets, and so
insignificant as te be invisible to the
naked eye from, the more distant inem.
bers of the saine farnily. But here we
are on a globe ncarîy eiglît thousand
miles in diamneter, and about twcenty-four
tîîousand miles in circuniference, dashinv
through space at tlic alinost iinconcciv-
ably rapid rate e? 1100 miles a minute.
and turning on its axis at the rate of
1000 miles an heur at the equator. Yet
we are unconscieus o? any motion.
M'hy? Because there is ieioixerl ab-
jeet near us te indicate the rapid rate
at wlîieh we arc travelling. IVe are in
the position o? passengers seated in the
cabin ef a gaHlamt ahip scuýdding, before
the wind, whilst they reumain insensible
of pregress, or of passengers in a railway
car who, witlîth flic o blinda dona
and the train careering at thirty
miles an heur, would be totally uncon-
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$clous of motion woe it not for t)e.joît-
ing of the carrnage.s

The earti is the tiaird planet ini point
of proximnity to the sun. Its fornm is
that of an oblate sphceroid-very nearly
tlîat of a perfect sîmîmre. A sphere one
yard ini dianiez cr, and flattened to flie
éxtent of the tenth of an incli at the
polos prescrits a 1110(10 of' the world.

rhufiteprottuberance of tlutrteen
mîiles it the oquator is trifluîîg as coin-
p:trcd with the size af the carth ; )-et
it tffects, as wvo shahl show inediately,
its motion iii space, and is dte1ily inter-
csting in a 1)111lusopliacal andi astronoînii-
cal point of view. It seens straniige ta us
that the ancients shiotild have regarilet
the world as a botindless plain, wvlile so
nmany proofs of its actual figure were at
liand. As wve watehi a vessel loaviing
port for soine distant hiaven ive find tîat
the litihi disappears first, lier inasts af-
ferwards graclually sinikingp bclow the
horizon. To pr-ove that the disappear-
ance of fhli till iirst is no moere aptical
illusion wve shall find on taking a powver-
fol telescope, thîrouli whiclî -ve cari dis-
tirietly sec ev(cry blpar, rope and block,
tînt the hînhil is totally invisible. We
kîmowv tlîat ecliîîses of' thîe mn are oc-
câsionedl by the sliadoiv of tlic cartit
bcing ca-st upon it, wli sliadowv is
fourid f0 be circuilar-thus sliowiîîg the
figuire of its priînary. Z

The axis ai tîe eartli is an iînagînary
rod passing thîrough its body front pale
to pole. This rail is not perpendicular
to the plane of the earth's orbit, but is
placed ait an angle of a few degrees f0
that pla1ne. Thiaugli the earth is'swveev,
ing round thie sun at suchi a rapid rate,
and at the -sanie tinte constantly revol vinug
on thc rod,-3-et the ends of the rail areé
tlireeted( ait ail tinmes ta the saine poinlt
of the lîeavens. TMie angle refurred to iii

Coa1jue'tian wii the fixcd position of the
rod or axis liratItces the seasons. In
this arranigemient wu find strikimg de-
sigri. Wéo cannot canceivo of amy ather
unetliod by wvhiich the seasons coulîl have
beeri producedl. This article inay b -
read by a flîtîer to lus chuîdren, and ivo
imul venture to stiggiest a simple netliod
lîY ivlucli the cause of thie sesmns amy
im exlilaime(, aiiid wvlich w~lien onice uin-
derstood cari iever lie fargotten. Let a
jet of gas represen t tie suit and ain oranige
theartli-.lrce a kitting neole tih rougrli

thîe flat endls of the orange to repiesent
the axis of thliceartli-d*rcct the atten-
tioni of tlhc fainily to the amîglIe at wvhich
thte ieedle is placcîl, and as you carry the
orange ro und thie jet to reprebeuît the
eartl's umotion round Lihe ston, exjilain
liow by flic reteatian of the needle at theo
saineo amîelo, andl iii the saine direction,
tie nortmerri auid sauflhemn licummispleres
are brouglît alturnately to rcceiv e the
sun 's ravsini various degrees uli iutcîsity
accorîli;mg tu position. Any anc! wlîo
cari bring liiietns ta believe thuat te
delicate adltstiuients tîitus rcpresemted
are LIhe product of chiance, or Iauks for
.tu ultîiiate soluitioui apart fiamii thic ac-
tive aporations of'a dcsigning nind, iîmay
wit.hi cjual liropriety and Jarce of icason
cauîtend tlîmt tic snmokinig viaumds wlîiclî
canstitufe lis iinner have been cukeit
andi lreseuiteil iiidepedeuitly af litinian
agrercy!

Matii knows a great <bal, but little
conmpaîred ta whlat romnamius ta be kiîowi
oveti iii regardl ta tlhe cartlî wîîielx lie
treails. Its average d ensity as vicwed
ini relation ta a giveui stanmdard cari le
cxîîre!seul, but liow little does te inost
oinincint geologîst know af' ifs interior.
Tfli dcepcst mine wlîicli lias been îmade
docs not reach a mile beyoîd tic sur-
flice, and tliat depi iîieasared ini rela-
t ion ta the depth offUic oartli's cenître is
aîîîy ais oune inclh ta 333 li2Lt. WuI k iaw
tlîat poiverfuil elceicts m-e ait mork in
ifs in tcrior-tlîe eartlmquake anîd thec
volcano furmibît evidence af thie fluet.
Tiiere is imot, hiowveor, ait indlependlent
atout ini tie miass. Evory atoun bears a
close relation noL anly ta the grlohie ta
whlîi iL belongs, but ta thie euaire ia-
terial imiverse.7 Tlitre is a wvonderful

liingsyaiîîatliy pervadimg tie world.
In iLs iiî iette or elcctricai unit%. iL me-
semibles thi, humin frauie. No f clegra-
phie coin nittiica tiori cari bc lieldoby
ineans of one wire between distant parts
of thie surfaîce iuiless the wime at 'ooth ends
conimamniicates witl the cartlî, and iL is
reniarkable tîmat the sanie nîysterious
rynipatlîy wliicîî tîmus xists betwi xf evory
part of the eartlt is misa found ta exist bie-
twixt thie sun and thîe eartlî as refiýrd tu
iii our palvr ami tîtat luiiîamy.

But whiat ai thme wondcrfuil envelope
iin whîich the eartlî is eiicaîsed, andi whlose
futmtions are on sa grand a scale, and
performed witlî a dcgmoe oflîamony and
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precision whicli indicato infinite skill ?
Bathied in the subtie miediuin we tieitior

sec nor feel it-prssing on us wvitI a
load of flfteen pounds to the square mncli
of the surfaice of' our bodies we arc un-
conse jous of its wveiglît. It travels aronind
the Sun wvith the eartlî unrufled by the

rapid pace of its nover cnding journey.
Its Oepli)rs -woo the tiny flowers which
it supplies with dew, yot they waft the
fleets of' nations to thieir desircd liavens.
In motion its active power forins the
crested billow wvhichi dashes the strongest
vessol to pieces, and levels the trocs of
the forest wvith the (iust. With never
ceasing and irresistible yet sulent energy
it puinps the occan, stores and carnes
the reservoirs thus collected tlîousandi of
miles, diffusîng thieir contents with lavisli
but discrinmînating lîand on the thirsty
soil. It moderatos thec scorehing licat of
the suni's rays, anti gladdens human vi-
sion witi the charms of twiliglit and of
dawn. It supplies th'e carbon wbieli
maintains tho hieat of our bodies, as well
as furnishies nourismnient for the susten-
ance of animal and vegetable life. It
absorbs the deaül matter wvlich we are
constantly breathing, and by a chemnistry
whose analysis is bcýYond liuman know-
!edge, couverts,%s"hat is dleletcrioims into
invig'oratingr brreezes whlich fan the pallid
chcok of thie invalid, and chasse away
discase.
"Air aud ye elements, the eldest birthi

Of' nature's wonib, that in quaternion run
Perpetual circle, multiform ;and inix
And nourishi ail things; let your ceaseless

change
Vary to our great Maker still new praise.1
In looking at a map of the world we

are strue- w i th te preponderance of
land in the northern hoîinisphiere as coin-
pared with. th southern. Doos it not
scein as if this part of the Crcators
work indcated want of design-an un-
fitting thing that flot only three-quarters
of the earth's surfaice should bo a wvaste
of wvater, but timat the land should bc so
very uuequally distributcd ? Wliat is
thus apparently a paradox in God's
works is, w!rn duly exaniined, proof of
the sanie isdoni and benovolence whicli
we find so strikingly exlîibited in otmer
dcpartmouts of orcation. Mie inmmenîse
water surface is absolutely uecessary for
the purpose of giving fuit scopo tO the
atmosphero in its wondcrful operations.

lIn the soutlîern liemnispiiero timero is
several Uinies more watcr thland,
wliilst in the nortlîern the proportions
are nearly equal. Yct in tic soutiiera
liornispiiore tiioro arc only two great
rivers, the Ainazon and Rio de la~ P"ati,
wliilst in the nortlîorn thec otiier great
rîvers of the world are fonind. The
soîîtl is the groat rogion of evaporation,
and the north of' precipitation. In the
nortx the ainouat of rain wv1icli fails iq,
accordiiîg to guage, îuuch greater haîii
in the southl-tie. trado ivinds w'licl
blowv towartls the soutlî as tlhcy pwýs over
so inucli land boinw coiiiparatively tlry.
'wvlist tiiose wii blow towards the
nortli arc loadcd with uxoisture, colleet.
ed ini tlioir passage ovor the extensive
wvater surface in the soutlîern rogion1.

Ramn is dius nianifiictîred eiin the
southlern hemispiore on a large scale,
and is conducted to the nortiiern anîd
Plrccipated wlîere it is niost required.
rhius the proportions of lanîd anîd wvater,
witlî tîmeir relative location, arc so ad-
justed by the Creator as to bo prodîîc.
tivo of the nmost beneflcent resuilts. "lé e
measurcd the waters in the liollow of lus
lîand, and conipreliended the dîist in a
mneasuro, and iveiglied the iuountaiîîs iii
Soales, and the h'xlls ini a b:diance."

liaving been tempted to mako the
preceding reinarks at the liazard of our
paper beiug rcg,,ardlel as not stifliciouitly
astronoinical-we uow proceeti to ino.
tico tlîat constant companion of tue
eartlî in ail its migrations-the nioon,
which Ilniglitly to the listening cartli re-
peats thme story of lier birtli." 'Tli in-
luence of' the umoon is popularly regard-
cd as baneful-the impression liaving
obtainç-d currency from, the Serupture
passage-" the suni shall not suiite tluec
b r day, nor the uoon by niglit." The
allusion hore is not to the gonoral influ-
ence of the lunar rays, but te thicir cifeet
on the siglit in the case of one sleeping
in tlhe open air. Tmc cîmurch is coin-
pared to thie moon, witlî great force antI
beauty-"- 'ho is slie tlîat looketh forth
as the inorniug, fauir as tie mooji? If
y'ou wouild know the value of the naon
ask the thousands of mariners vhuo an-
iiually enter tie Britislu cluanmel by,
lier lighut ivhat they think of lier. Her
light is of coiparatively little acount
amnidst the glare of street lamips in a1
crowded city, but country people realize
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the chccring influence of her beamis.
Strike lunar imagery from our best poe-
try arid what a blank 1 At such n
spectacle the shade of Slîake.qpenrc would
cry sîa:ne!1 Inmagine the extinction eof
sucli n passage as the following--
Ro.-Lady, by yondcr blessed moon 1 swcar,

That tips with silvcr ail those fruit
tres tops.

JuL.-O0. swcar not by the moon, the incon-
stant nîoonn,

That înontlîly changes in its circlcd
Orb,

Lest fhuit tby love prove likewise
variable."

Our satellite is a body 2,360 miles ia
diatineter, rclccting tlîe liglit of the suin,
and being, distant from tlie earflh about
240,000 imiles. Many ycar have clapsed
since the writcr vie;wcd it tlirouglî,I a
powverful telescope, and neyer shahl lie
forget the wonder and excitemient of' the
moitent. It seerned so near that lie Celt
tenîpted to haill" the inan in the mnoon,"
whose lioiely visage lias been se long
familiar to the world, but wiosc mnate
modesty shrinks frein the too prylig
scr-utiny of' the telescope. The surface
presents the ronghiest pice eof sceery
imaginiable. Divest thec rugyged preci-
pices and jetting rocks eof the celebrated
Glen Coe of ail verdure, and you have a
section of the view in mîiniature. Apart
froin the surface yon sec fflashing Qpots
whieh art- the tops eft' nintains reflect-
iag the0 liglît of the sun. These are flot
in ranges like thiose of the eartli, but rise
from the surface in tlîe forni of a, sugar
loaf, iii net a few cases te, an altitude eof
five iniles. Tliere are aiso fearihul cavi-
tdcs, net Jess than four miles ia <]epilh,
whieli are ce'idently of volcanie enigin,
and froni wliese bottom malter lias beca
extruded wvhieli lias solidified into steel)
andi rugged ininor eminenees. Tliere
are aise plains of great extent similar te
the sancly deserts of the eartli. There
are ne trace.c of water, and ne atiines-
phere îvhieh en be dctected. An emi-
acat astronomer supposes from tlîe pecu-
liarityý cf the curve describcd by the
nioon ia revolving round tlîe carthi tliat
te side turaed te' the cartlî is a prottu-

h)erance te whicli there is a correspond-
ing compression on tue opposite sitle,
whieii nay, enjoy tue benefit of an at-
miosphere, and niay eonsequently bc the
theatre eof animal and vegetable life.

The reason why we only sec the one side
of tîte mneeon is t'iat the peniod of lier re-
velution.-27 days an sone heurs-
round lier prniiary is l)recisely the

1erof e'lier revolution on lier axis.
goc pepic are oftea puzzled Iîow the

meomen an go round the enrth revolving
on lier axis witlîout sliewin g tlîe otîter
side eof lier thir face. To make tlîe inat-
ter plain, strip an orange etf hlîf ils mkia,
and manke it describe a coîtiplete circle
round a jet cf gas, la the saine timie as
it turas tîpon ils axis, anîd a chilîl will
tît Once Sec tîmat starting witli tic pealed
side turned te the gas a spectator at the
jet could net sec the otiier side during its
pregress. Tlie îîîoas days and iglits
are alteraately abeut a forînigbit longi-
tiiat hall exposed te tue sua )-iniv in
thie opinion cf one cf the lI-ers(cieUs in
a state of lieat exceeding tlîe tenmpera-
turc oflhot water, îvhiilst. the opposite liall
is correspondingly eold. Ali attenipts,
liowever, te deteet radiation frei its
surface sufficient te reacli the earth have
failed. The cartit appîv«rs la tic lunar
sky thirteen tinies lai-ger tlîan tic nicon
appears te us, presenting siimilar phanses,
but in the reverse order as tu, tiîne.
Wlica the meoon is full te us the cnrth is
invisible at the moon, and vire versa.
Our lcmowvlecge eof the nîoon's sur-face
lias been greatly augînented by iticans
cf Lord Rorse's magnificent refleetor.
That wonderful instrument reveals
blocks cf rock at the bettoms cf tue
craters whiih abound on it, and is cf
sufficient power te showv buildings the
size of St. Paul's la London, if sueli ex-
isted on tlîc Satellite.

Te the astrouiozer the nmoon is the
niens cf extcnding lus kîîowledge is in-
valuable. It was inainly by observations
of the inoon tlîat Sir Isaac Newvton rea-
dered himsclf inuiortal. To questions
as te the %wciglît cf the cartit, tlîc excess
of its equatorial dianieter over the polar,
the distance ofthesua, tlîe permancacy cf
tlîe axis cf rotation, and the uaiforinity
of tlîe revolution eof the earth on its
axis, our saîtellite furnislies satisfactory
ansivers.

At the outset cf tlîis paper ive recferred
te tue bulging of' tic earth at tlîe equa-
tor as afflectiag its motion ia space. h
ridge of inatter wliiclî girdles tue globe
is produced by its niotion on its axis.
And if se it niay be asked why dees net
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the matter alwiys continue to ilicrease ?
The reason is that ifs undue accumnula-
tion is preveuted by the force of' ftho
earth'7s attraction towards its centre.
The two forces-the force of rotation
and tlîe florce of*gravitàýtioni-cotiuntet-
ingr cadi other produco ai equilibriuin,
and by this admirable arrangeinent of
nature the figure of the earth is pro-
served. We have snid thiat tise poles
Poiit to tlîe saie spot of the lîcavens,
but that is not strictly true, for îîîaîîy
centuries ago it avas discovered tîmat tlîey
altered tlîeir position a littie. Thmis
phenomîmenon avas fouind hy iiodtem-
science to be produccd by tlîe action of
the suit and noon on the eqîiatorial por-
tion of tIse earth, inaaking tIse world in
its ;cog(,resl rouind the suin constantly
osillate-the ring of inattes- heaped ulp
around the equafor being delicntely anid
beatitifllv sensitive to ah>i the elîan<res
in tihe relative places of the sun and
mnoon.

Astronoinors wore startled by tlîe dis-
covery tîmat the naoou's motion n-as bc-
ig qîickened to a a'ery samaîl deggrre.
This discovery -vas mamde by conipari-
sons of anciemit wih muoern. observa-
tions, by avliich it avas proved tlint in tlîo
period of thîrce thiousanml years slîe atas
in advance of tîme positiomn sîse avotld
have oceupied, hiad no change .vhiatca er
beema goiii- on, four of lier on-n diamoc-
tors. ':TocLaplaice belon,", tie ionor of
accouniting for tlîis mystory. Ile de-
monstratcd, after gi-cnt labouir and re-
searchi, tîîat the forum of the ear-îî's orbit,
under tlîe attractive influenîce of tîme
otlier planets, is bccomiimg graduiaI-
ly circular. Thmis grand central fict

han beem a scertamned beyomd the
possiCility of doubt, the acceseration of
the noon's motion followed as a physi-
cal nccessity. In -imter the cartîs is at
the noarest point of ifs orbit to the suni,
and as tlîat point is slowvly oxpndcing,
the. distance of the plaî.. froni the SUSi
is ever inicreasîngr a little, and n-ill cou-
tinuie to illercase tili thîe orbit bucuiies
a coiiplute cii-cIe, wvlan it ivilI bugin
a<'aiî to aissuiie ain ellhptical forim. SNowv
iii tlîis process, wlîiclm is so slow as to re-
qmirc inany mhiomîs of yoars for its full
accoiilismnieiit, tîme inoon is bein'- at
presont gmradually %vitîdraavn fu-om thme
influence of the sun, and is thus smmb-
jectcd in a greater degree to tlîe influ-

once of the eai-th, and flins lier mlotion
is quickened; but wvhen the earth's or-
bit coines to be a comiplote cirele, timis
quitkenirig of the, noon's progrcss iiU
cease. an(l as thouisands of years roll oit
rotardation wvill take the place of te-
celeration. WTho can contemiplate %withi.
out adoriug -%onder and profoîinid ail-
iniratîon the rnnchinery of the ligavoms!

As to the ultimuate destruction of tir,
world by lire, froua the very explicit
wvords of Peter, no reasonable duubt taut
exist-'- But the day of the Lord ivili
corne as a thief in the night ; iii whielî
thie licita-ens shahl pass away -witlî a great
noise, and the elemi' ents sliall nieltetwithl
fervent lient, the eartlî also andl flic-
avogks that are tlierein shial be burnt
up." T.hle structure of the globe wvoill
seni to indicate this terininafion f0 tite
presuxit terrestrîil cconoiny, and aIl tliat
is predicted niay probably occur %vithot
any disturbance of the existing ordler of
the planetary systoni. Liglît is the only
ibuid k'iloivn to scienîce capable of tdie
extraordiînary pressure to arliiel tlue
central portion of tle globe is sîikjected,
,amtIlit conceiitrated is fire. 'fie lieat
of tl e earth increase-s as Nve descend be-
low its surface, and ittie doubt is enter-
taincd by scieiîtific ineri tîmat tlie bowels
of the enrtm are in a state of intense
combustion. It is, tlierefore, by no
incans improbable tîmat the lire ivitliin
inay suddcntly burst tîme crust of diie
eartlî, wlien Ilthe dlay of God coines
-wlerein the licavens bcing on fire shah-il
bu clissolvcd, and the clemients S11.a11
ineit withi fervent lient." B3ut tlîis subi-
limie scelle of suffden andl iimnexmecteml
destruction is gilded by a ray of' clîristin
liope ivhih may point to «t phîyAial re-
construction of tîme globe- ncvcrte-
lcss, we, accordiîig to Dis proumîse, look
for new lieavcns and a ncw carth ivliere-
in dwcelletlî righItoousnesýs."

Eternal hope -lienyndcr !spher.< qaiblime.
]?eaed thcir fn-st note to qoiii th li nicli

of timie,
Tiîy joyous youth begami, but nuL to fade;
W'iîcn ýai the si-,tcr plamiets have dlccayed.
W'1imi nrapt, ini fire the rentnis of tilrgloir.
And licavcn's last tliiunder siîakes tuie irorld

belon-,
Thou unidismiyedl shialt o'cr flie rîîns saile.
Anid light tliy torcli at natiirc's funeri

lu our next article ivo sbiah doal n-itli
thme planets cxteî-îor to the earth.
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Collection for Synod'a, Home
Mission.

The collection for the above object
should have been taken three nontlhs
ago; but iii ail probability it lias ia a
good inany cases been deferrcd owing to
the snow stormns, or becausç,- it would(
bave intcrfered witlî the Presbyterjy, 1-1.
M. subscriptions, or for other reasons.
It is neccssary to take it up tlîis nxal,
and send the auîount to A. Jardine,
Esq., St. John, NLý. B., before June lSth,
if it is to bc acknowlcdgred in the An-
nal Report. Whcin thle Report is sub-

mitteci to the Synod, and the naines cf
defaulting ceugregrations read eut, it is
not unusual to sec ineînbers risc and pro-
test that they did inaike the collection.
This is the timie to rcuîiind thein that thc
Convener is obliged to go by the Trea,-
surer's stateinent, and that the only
reztson lie can hlave for omnitting the
naine of a cougregation is, tîxat le lias
not rcceived the mioney froîn it.

For the convenience of those wheio lave
inade the collection, and dIo not know
li to remit if to the Treasurer, thc fol-
lowing proposai is now mnade :-If the
Treasurers or MINnisters of any congregra-
tien wVilI write to the Co'ivener bcforc
Julie 1Sth, statixîgr t1me aniiolnuL iu their
bands for the Rou01ie Mission, the con-
vener will remit the amouint iu advancc
on their behialf, and recvive it fr-om thin
at tie meceting of the Syniod.

WVliat is donc vitli ihe collections
made fl.r the SynodI's nouie Mission?
The), are the only funlds that arc at the
disposai of the IL M. Board. Last ycar
they ainouuted to S715, and the expen-
diture consisted of supplemients, a grant
to a retircd ininister, and a grant to the
Wallace Manse. 'We cannot do0 with
a snallcr sumn this year, as e ]lave re-
ceivcd threc inissionaries since the nicet-
ing cf Synod who, not liaviiug, becu sent
out Iby the Colonial Cominittcc, are
entircly on tlie Board. and wvlio surely
oughlt to bc as faiitlifiîlly- providetl for by
us aýs if tlîcy hiad couic Nvithi a guaraniteid
stipcud. Onue cf these is in t Miraîiîiclîi
Prcsby-tery, one iii St. John ]?resbytery,
and eue lias just been sent te P. B.
Iand. Besides these, there arc the

usual suppleilleuts that dIiniiniisl Ilic
ainount drawn frei tîte Colonial Coin,-
inittee, as inay bc scen in the animual re-
port in the extra number cf last August's

Record. In a wvord, tlîis seheme includes
our only aged and infirm ministers' fund,
our only provision for catchists, for
special bili i)( «rauts, and for mission-
aries not specially provided for by the
Colonial Comîuittee, and our only gen-
eral mneaus of lessening tlie sum drawn
frein Scotlandi. We rcqîîirc an average
cf 830 for these frein every congregation
this >,car, aud as nany can net gîve haif
tlîat suni, otliers oughlt te give t.wice as

Tlie people whvlo contribute tlîis înoney
have tlîe satisfaction cf knowingr that it
is doiiîg a work that is absolutely essen-
tial even te cuir existence and self-re-
speet. It is cnough te, point eut that
wvlile in 1869 and previeus years, we
dreiv fronm tlîe Colonial Coiiittee an
average suni cf over £ 1500 sg for the
four lower provinces, we drew iin 1870 lcss
thuan lialf that, and in 1871 only £470.
This year ive shiail draw even less. We
oiîght te draw net; a single dollar. WVe
-ire able te pay our own wvay and we
oughIt te <le it, net only as Congrega-
tuons and Presbyteries, but as a Cliureh.

G. M GRANT,
Convener H. M. Board.

British American Book and Tract
Society.

Thîis excellent Society, extracts from
whose report is given on page'Y 136, is

diga good wvorl tlîroughcut the cun-
try, by sending Hoeme Mîissicuaries into
parts whîiere, býut fer them, tlîe people
nmust be ahiucst entirely without means
cf grace, anud by scattcring broadcast
pure aiid hiealtbifil iterature. "Many
souls ]lave alrcady been savcd by its
instruinentality, andi the seed it is daily
sowingr iill dotibtlcss; bear fruit still more
abundantly. It is, liovevcr, sadIl hanmp-
creci by wvant cf fuinds. Colporteurs are
wantcd, and the stock of bocks is far too
small; yct thue Society is compcllcd te
suifer the pain cf leaving inuclh gocd
undonc, -%vlicli it could easily do, if it
liad a few thousand dollars îvith whichi
te do it. Thîis is sad, wçlien thîcre is se
inuch mouey, spent on mere show and
I uxury. The RLcv. 11r. MecBean, the
Secrtary, is expected shortly to mnake a
tour thirough Ille country te bring the
wcrk and( thie niceds cf the Society before
the people. Ail slîculd give huan tlxeir
licarty sympatlîy and bcst aid.
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This Society lias lately made an ar-
ranaement 'which deserves special at-
tention froin ministers, Sunday School
Superintetidents and flimilies. la order
to promnote the circulation of a number
of books whiàh have bacc greatly owned
of Cod, it is enabledà to sell thezm at
considerably redticed prives. Thus,
Baxter's f Saint? lRest," Hodge's"I Way
of Life, Pike's IlGuide for 'Y oung Dis-
ciples," Bunyan's Il ilgrî' Ilg~,
Bognatzky's "Golden Trreiasury," andi
Bonnres « God's Way of Péace," the
regula.r prive of whichla 38 cents eaeh,
are now offiered for 25 cents eaeh ; Dodd-
ridge's IlRise andi Progre.-s," is rcduced
ftorn 33 cents to 20 cents; Pikes " Early
?iety," andi IlEnrly IReligion,"' andi
"4Robert Annan, or the Christian
Hero,» froin 25 vents to 20 cents eaeh;
Baxter's "lCali to the Uneonvertesi,"
James' IlAnxious Enquirer,» andi Reid's
«The Blood of Jeans," from 25 vents to

15 cents each. Thus for $2.75, a renlly
valuable Christian Lîbrarv tant bc ob-
tainesi, eaeh book of which bis been
staznped with Cod's own seal-J. F. C.

Nfotes on Babbath Scliool Lessons.
,183.OP. 19'o a 9ru u .

i ,am.18:3-25. TeXt-,ç. 59:- 2.
Show from Scriptre-floct «od disregards
those whopesently reject hi»a.

Last lesson fromn Olsi Testamuent was on
chap. 24. .Very in:eresting stories inter-
yene; to whieb direct the attention of the
acholars.

V. 3.-Sanuel's death, &c.-See chap.
25. 1. flepeatei livre to explain SauFs
eoziduct. " Put away,ý" &.ScLey. 20:
27. This was riglit, wbatever bis motive.
Perbaps he thought bimself betwitched býr
some of thern. lYerbaps lie disi it in obedi-
once to God's -law. Men are oftcn rcady
te oppose a sini for wbich tbey have no
fondness) while tbey freely indulge thera-
selves in one xbey love; and even pleasi
their ]oyalty in the one as an excuse for
their rebellion in tue other. Uet tlheir de-
sires change, andi their conduct changes
accordingly. Compare V. 7.

V. 6.- Information Was sometimes given
by drearns, compare Cen. 28: 12; 37.
5-11 ; and in New Testamnent, Matt. 1:. 20;
sometinies by the Rigli Priestfs Utim-see
Nuin. 27 - 21 (ini what manner is not
known) ; sometime., by prophets; who re-
celresi it themselves in dreaxs or in visions
(Num: 12 : 6.) By none of these would the
"ord nou' answer Suu!. Samnuel has been

disobeyed andi was deasi, and ne other
was sent. Ire bad biniseli massacrci &fi
the famuly of the lligh Priest, exvvpt Abi.
athar, who, bid escapei a-ad fted to
Dasvid, andi was thus out of reseh. Andno
dreare was given to guide bum. Ig. 59, 2,
describes bis vase.

V. 7, &c.-Was witvhvraft simiply im.
posture, or was there really a dealing witil
cvil spirits! Partly imposture; but Serip.
ture plainly teaches that there was nice.
Compare the laxiguage. of the Old TeÀia.
ment laws against it, andi especiaiy *n
New Testament, Aets 16. 16-18. In tbis
case was there a mere trick or rea1h an
apparition? If the latter, dud the wvitch
procure it, and was it an cvil spirit in the

,guise of Samuel? Or if not, was it Samuel
'bimself, thus allow*ed by Gesi te appear
and declare SaulFs punishment? The
best modern commentators r8cex te faveur
the Iast explaxntien. B3ut these arc nîct
difficuit questions, hardly fit for discussion
in Sabb:ulî Sehool ; and the ust va ha
made of the incident is te point ont the
folly andi sin of consulting fetn.clra
practice inheppily not yet abandoncd.

V. 9.-<e Godsa" Compre Ps. 82. 6-a
dignitary. llow folish is sin ! Tht
witch fears Saul, but not God ; Saul thinks
te bettcr himscif by sinning, bc only
forestalls his punishiment.

Ver. 19. 'lWith me," in the state of the
dend;- but each in bis own condition there.

Ver. 20, &c. Poor Saut 1 liow great
bis distress! led lie formerly fasted
tbrougli sorrow fcor sin, he sboulsi not
have fasted thus now.

Ver. 24. Comp. Cen. 18: 7, 8. Stil!
eommon there.

Lessons-Follow the instructions God
bias already given, if yon would get future
guidance froxu bim. Those who will ntio
now tremble :hrough fear of sin, shall seonr
trenmble tbrougb fear of sufficring. Sin in-
dulged, reauits in prayer unanswered.
Slight not God now, lestll lilit )-on in
your extremity. Hlow dreadful tRie case of
tdose Who persist in rebellion agîisx Goad;
H1e will refuse their cry wlicn, tee late, it
is wrong. froim tem. Comp. Prov. t:-
24-33. llow fooliali and profltless is sin!

LESSON iroxt 26TIl A.
.Act$s18: 1-17. 2"ext-1 Kings 19: 18.

Shoirfr&n Scriptzr-2'hat God encoara2es
Ms semtanls.

Paul'$ second jenrne'y continuaSl. ueares
-&îbens andi labours in Corinth. Point out
on map. Notice important position of Co-
rinth, eni isilimus connecting Peloponnesus
tnow Morea) vwith mainlands, Living two
ports, onte on .iEgeau sea, one on Lnian-
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City of great wealth, luxury and vice, and
of great political and mercantile import-
suce; large, crowded with straugers-large
Jewish population, especially at that turne,
ou account of theîr expulsion froua Rorne;
it was a splendid field for Paul.

V. 2.-Whetlier A&quila aud I'riscilla
vrere already Chrîstians is flot clear. If
0,ot, they soon became so, and were by their
super1ior zeal and knowledge very useful.
This banieliment of Jews front Rorne is
nentionod bTSuetonius, a Roman bis-
torisn. It did not last long. Aquila and
priscilli were back there when the Epistie
t# te Romans was written, a few years

Ister. They were probably rich, and
travelled a good deal, perhaps i pursuit of
tbeir busiess-naking lents, probably of
bair-cloth, mucli used in travelling then.
The .5ame craft. The Jews wisely rcquired
that every youtli should be taught some
mufl trade, whatever his circuinstauces or

eacation. Paul worked thus for special
musos. See 2 Cor. Il : 8-12.

Lessos-1. 1:. la proper snd honourable
for a man te work liard at a common trade,
sudyet be a preacher of the Gospel, if he
Le qualified, and there be good resns for
doing both. 2. 'Yet the preacher of the
Gospel is entitled to be supported by the
cburcli (1 Cor. 1:.14).

There waa a scarcîty at the tîme, and
Paul hsd to work ' niglit and day' te sup-
r rthimself. But on Sabbathshle diligent-

yreasoned in the synagogues, persuadiug
both Jewsand proselytes that Jesns was
the Mossi a.

V. 5--" Whou Silas," &c. Compare
Ch. 17: 14, 15. 1 Thes. 3: 1, 2. Not
certain whether sent back frein Athens, or
told to visit Thessalonica, &c., when Pauil
left flerea, sud ihen to hasten after him.
They now brought ' good tidings' froua
Thessalonica (I Thes. 3: 6), and probably
zuccus frecu Macedonia ini general, (2 Cor.
Il: 8, 9), snd espccially froua Philippu
<Phil. 4:-14, &c.) The one cheered bisa,
and atirred bita te greater efforts: the other
enabled him to give more tiue. to his
! iritual labours. Re at once wrote 1

Tessaloniaus, and flot long after 2 Thessa-
lonias-the first of his Episties which we
possess.--Note how preachers of the Gospel
are helpcd by Christian comýpauionshup,
sud consistency sud progress iu couverts.

V. 6.-Counp. Matt. 7:- 6; 10: 14.
Acta 13: 50, 51 ; Ezck. 33: 4-9; Acts 20:
26. If preachers aud teachers are unfaith-fui, tbe blood of those lost through their
negleet ir, on their hauds; but if Echolars or
hfarers ret Christ when set before thein,
iteir bliO l on their own head. The
fiue spcn: on tixose who violently oppose
sud blasplieme Christ would bebetterspent

on others 'who wîllîngly hear. Tet ti
must not bc pervcr±ed into an excuse for
aloth or negleet. IlFroua hencefort,"-
i. e., wliile in Coriatb. Justus, a Gentile
proselyte. Not certain whether Paul lived
there, or only taught there; near the syna-
gogue, for convenieuce, or as a testimoay
agaiast the Jews. -- n ftefwwoV. 8.-Crispus-n ofdeew hm
Paul baptized, An instance of the aimait-
tancous conversion ot a whole houseliold.

V. 9.-Apparently the wrath manifeat
iu y. 12, &c., wus already sliewing ita.lf;
nt least, Faut needed encouragement (1
Cor. 2: 3), and tihe Lord tiaus strengthen.d
bis heart. I am,,'* U-. Compare Matt.
28: 20. "lNo man," &o., fallllled below.
They were attacked, but not hurt. I
have," &c. God lias an clct people, hA
people, hy election, even before tbey' believe.

'V.î i.-" Year aud six mnuths, '-either
till what is next related, or altogether.

V. 12.-Gallio, brother of Senec=, very
kind sud amiable, 1usd lately bcoaxe
Ildeputy"-i. e., proconsul of the Province
of Achais (Greece>. Thse Jews' plot--
new governor, ready to please, will essily
conden Paul if accused by a multitude.
<Law'-Jewish, and therefore, as their
rligion was protccted, Roman.

V..-" Naines." -Whether Jesus
should be called Messiais, Christ.

V. 17.-Tse people secm tolhaveynpa-
thised with Paul because persecuted, and to
have been angry a: thre Je for prset-
îug hixu. Sostlienes wa8 probably a leader
iu the tumult. (Describe thse &cent).

Lesson.-Compare la. 54: 17.

LUssosiEt RjuNE 2.
1 Sams. 31. Text-.Acts 12: 21-23. âSho

front ,Scripure-Instances of the wrete3zed
enud of those whoforsakc God.

Chs. 29 sud 30, afier mretioning thse
positions of the opposiug arunies, break off
to recount come of David's adveutures.
Ch. 31 sketches thse close of tise battie and
its immediate cousequeuces. Battde-fieldin
Issachar. Gronnd, gentie siope, ouitablt
for their war-chariots; houuded by low
rmuge of mountains, Gilboa, on whmcb
Isaelites tooli up position, beside thse

*prng of Jezreel. O n plain, Philistines
had advautage with chariots; ont zuunt by
superiority as archers, but they aise, pur-
sued 'witli chariots (2 Samn. 1 : 4.)

Hebrcws could flot corne te close quarters,
fled, fell sian on Gilboa. Saula sons
sinin. Even good aud noble JonathanE.
Why ? (1) Part of Saul'a punisisuent;
(2) to mains way for David; (3) iscis saved
froni grief regarding lis father, &c., and is
removcd te happiness. The Seripture doc-
trine of future rcwards aud punishusents
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alone explains sueh seerning anomalies.
Hlimself wolinded, Saul bimself fears to,
fall alive into the hands oe the Philistines.
]Rather than be mocked by thcmn, be will
commit suicide by the band of blis armour-
bearer, or on bis refusai, by his own band.
.Armour-bearer, said by Jews to have been
Doeg (compare Ch. 22: 9, 18), followed
his example.

Lesson-Somctimes tbe wiclced comle to a
miserable end, even on tbis side of eternity.

V. 8, &c.-lefore this Saul's crown and
regal. bracelet bia been carricd to David
(2 Sain. 1 : 10). "lCut off," &c.-for
double purpose of insulting Israel, and
doing bonour to their idols, to whom îlîey
attributed their success. flctbsban %vas on
a bill, and the bodies would be visible far
on each side of Jordan. Tliehead of Saul,
snd, probably. those of bis sous, were fixed in
the temple of Dagon (1 Citron. 10 : 10.
"'Jabesh Gilead," beyond Jordon, opposite
Bètbslîan, abolit 12 miles distant. Uomp.
Ch. 11. ' Took, the bodv." No mention
of confliet, probably tbey got in unobserved,
or surpriscd the guard., deBurnt thein,"

p robably to prevent titeir beîng retaken.
So ends the sad story of a lîfe that inight

bave been glorious to the end, bad lie
patienîly and buxnbly followed God. Comp.
Ch.2 - 30.

LIESSONYFORJUE.

Ads18 : 18-28. Te-W-1 Peter 4: 10.
Show frort Séripture-TAot we slsould use
God's'gfils in his service.

Close of second iourney, and beginning
oftbird. Apollos.

"A good 'while." During bis stay
la Corinth, he prolbably made short
pre.aching tours in the, neigblbourbood.
"Priscillaand Aquilax." AsPriscill.t's name
always comes first, she -%as probably more

gifted, useftul and promineut, thait bier btus-
band. IlHaving shown, &C. Soine sup,-

pose Aquila is spoken of ; but xnost under-
stand Pau! to bemeant. '«Cenclîrcace,"
Eastcrn harbour of Corinsbl, fromn wvhirh
tbey -,vould sail. A churcli had beet:
formed there (Rom. 16:- 1 ). "lA vowý--
perhaps made in some season of danger, or
on his deliverance fromn sucli. Compare
Y -, n. 6.

"feEphesuis," very important City, capital
ofJroconsular Asia, across Aigein sen',

about ten days' saii with good -%vinds.
"'Entercd," &c.-The sbip seis to, bave
waited shortly. Lesso-Seizeeverv oppor-
tunity to preach Christ. IlDcsired," &c.
Tie Jews dia not gcnerally oppose bima
mucli at flrst, ana the Jews of lephesus

secin never to bave given him generai tr
violent opposition.

"lFeast, > supposed to have been pente.
eost. "If God wîhl.>' COMP. Jalmes 4 :
15. "'Gone up" to Jerusalem. IlSaied "
&c., and probably told tbern ivbat the Lord
liad done by him. No mention is lnade çi
the fcast, perhaps lie was too late for it.

jeAntioch." So ends bis second mais.
sionary journey.

di~are, on bis third, neyer 10 Te-
turn. "lGalatia and Fbrygia." Agai1n,
note bis great Caro over disciples. lie
sceins also, to bave now direeted themn Io
lay by thema in store, weekly, Wvbat ther
could afford for tbe relief of the poor saints
in Judea (1 Cor. 16: 1, 2). Ve should do
likewise for reigious sud ben.volent pur.
poses.

V. 04.-"Alexandrla," capital of Lower
Egypt, vcry large and important, xnixed
Pputlation, mnany Jeivs; a sent ofle:îrningw
sud philosophy-a philosophy wvliiel hid
grene influence on tbe early Christian
Cëhurcli. "eBloquent,>' probably a naturi)
gife cultivated. IlMigbtly in the Scrîp.
tures"-great qualification for uisefîîlaess.
IlInstructecl," &c.-partly by O41 'l'esta.
ment, and partly by John the I3aptist or
one of bis disciples. "Fervent, &c.-ir.
other qualification for success. "lSpak-e,"
&c.-at tlrst more privately, thien boldly in
the synagogue. "J)ilîgeutiy," or botter,
"Iaccurately." I "Tiugs of the tor-d," tli
true reading is Ilthings of Jestis." Il Knoiv-
iug only," &c., comp. Ch. 19: 1-6-but
.Apollos sceins to liave heen only instruced
"9more accurateh," <same word as above).
"IAquila," &o. «Wbat seems the turead.
ing lbas, as clsewhiere, Priseilla first. How

U rovidential that they wcre lcft liîce
eautifil sigbt! E-loquent, learucdi p)reaii

er, liiimbly learning fromn a plain Christian
,wonan aud ber busband. Apollo,-ios as nt
Ilhcensed" or ordained, yet lie wvas not
silenced, or cbccked, but only bielpeil aud
recommeuded. "Pispocd,>&. pcrhaps
tlîrougb advice of Priscilla and Aqîtilù, as
better field for bis gifcs. Il3Bretlîrca,"
probably fruit of labour of Priscilla n'là
Aqîtila. IlTlîrougb rc" lelc con-
-,iected, witla "lbelie 'cd," or " lclpcd, shows
the zoirce of ail thie good in us, or doue by
US.

Lessons-AlI our gifts shiould be devoted
to God's service; H1e can find work for
dîcîn. Ali may become rnighty iu the
Seriptures, fervent in spirit, humble; nnd
these arc, under God, the qualifications for
success. Wliatevcr our natural gifts, or
otîr circuistauces, we may ivork for Jesus.
Lot ail preacli Christ who cnu, antd wlio0se
hearts bura to (Io sol J. F. CQ
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Abstract of Mintes of Home Mis-
ision Board.

NEw GLASGOW, April 30, 1872.
At -%vluchl time and place the Home

Mission Board met in compliance Nwitit
a requisitian fromn the Convener.

The Cauvener first brought under
notice af the Board the arrivai in Mardi
of lir George L. Gardon--sent aut by
the Colonial Committoe ta act a8 a Goelic
Catcbist in Cape Breton, and tastudy for
therninistrv. Hielad boonseniton assoon
as possible«ta River Jnhabitants, and the
surrouindino' stations.

The B3oard apprave ai the action ai
the Canvener, in sending Mr. Gardon
an iVitlout delay; express tboir grati-
tude ta the Colonial Committee for tliis
new prooi ai its interost in the welf«iie
of the Clburch, and resalve upon the fl-
lowing scale of remneration for Mr.
Gordon's services-

(1) That tie people amang whom lie
labours shall be expected ta pay ta hua
$100, and ta provide biis board.

(2) Ihat the Colonial Committee be
solicitcd ta make bir» a grant of £30
sterling, for the first ycar.

Letters were then brouglit befare the
Board, by the Convener, announcing
the cxpeced arrivai, for a stay af ton
or more wceks, ai the Rev. Dr. Masson,
the iniister ai the Gaclie Church of
Edinburcibi, wvo lias came ta the Domiin-ion, for a%.rief period, undor the auspices
of the Colonial Conimittee. The fol-
Io ing arrangemnts -%vere made wvitl a
viow ofi meeting tbe wishes ai Dr.
lasson - ;

(1) That blis services be placcd at tbe
disposi oi tue Picta» Presbytery froni
.MLay 19th ta the meeting af Synod at
the end ai june. (2) Fror» the nieet-
ing of Synod until the middle ai July,
at the disposai ai the Prosbytery of P?.
B. Island. (S) After thiat date, tlîat,
bis services be at the disposa] ai tbe
Pictau ]?resbytery for Cape Breton.
Thie Board also recanxnended that blis
services lîe given ta Earltan and W. B.
River Johi» durin- Sabbatlîs, May l9tb
and 26t1î, and ta Barney's ]River for the
first Sabbath in June.

Sane correspondence was next,

brought before the Board, -%ith ref'er-
once ta Rev. Mr. lUofflît, a ininister »Iio
came out in the fail af 1871, frain tboe
North ofiEngland, and Ywho lias bec»,
since bis arrivai, labouring withîn the
bounds of the Presbytery of St. John,
N~. B. After saine 'diseCusssiof it was
agreed ta place 'Mr. 'Malffit at the dis-
posai oi the 1'rcsbytery of P. E. Island ;
bis labours there ta commnence on Sab-
bath, tbe I 9th i aîIýy, and to continue
until the sederunit af svnaod-and that
tbe Holme Mission Board shall guaran-
tee one-third of bis remiuncration during
the abave periad.

The Board tbon ad1jaurncd ta the date
ai the regular semi-annual meeting in
June. D. MACRAE,

Clerk, p)ro tem.
P. 5.-Since the abave mleetingc,) <the

Board, a telegram bas been reeeived
fromn Dr. Masson ta file cthiet that an
reconsideration lie bias decided ta remain
in Ontario tili tbe mniddle af June, far
the meeting of our Synocl ii Kingston.
The above minutes tiierefore, as làr as
lie is cancerned, miay be considered as
cancelleci.

G.M. G., Canveuer, HA. . B.

Letter from the Rev. P. Melville.
Dear JMr. -rditor.-Yoii will excuse

niy long silence.ta you, as J liave tbiree
wvide congregations ivhieh justly clair»
xny first regard. J need ziot, therofore,
iicroase the delay by an apo!agy-.

J like Prince .Bdi'ard Island. It is
yaung and progressive, altbougb a very

great deal rmains ta be aei
thoroughly arganizing and cuitivating it.
1 believe its people are iiiferior ta none
in native talents and capacities. Tboy
inherit the Diviincly-givc-n liowcrs and
acconiplisbimcnts afcnstitution, bodily,1
mental, and moral, in exuberaxîce; ana
ta draw out these pretiaus giits, and ta
train and periýct thecin for the Lord ai
Ahi, is truhy a beavenly wark ai faitli
alld lave, 1warthy ai the noblest 111e and
tbo langest ieé-lune. Assuredly 1 de-
liglit ta spend and bc spcent in tîxîs Nvork.

gGeor,«-,,toivi, the headquarters ai nxy
Parisb, is a lovely scaport aud county
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towa on a most excellent harbour on the
eaitern bosoin of P. E. Island. It car-
ries on an extensive trade both withi the
aid world and the new, and wiii doubt-
less inecase ver>' greatly b>' ineans of
the raiiway whieh is now in progress.
The great inajorit>' of its Protestant po-
pulation are adberents of the good old
Churchi of Scotland. Tie>' have a
beautiful Kirk, which is now beginning
te seem rathersiaat for their steadil>'
increasing congregation. Tihe' have
also provided a large and commodious
house, with garden and outhouses, to
confirm, their affectionate regard for
minister and for their Lord s cause.
The>' have a flourishing Sabbatli School,
which is also steadil>' increasing, and
thuir weekly Prayer Meeting and Bible
Cinas are quite a congregation, attended
alike by old and young, male and fe-
male.

But while Georeetown is the head-
quartera of the parish, alike in popula-
tion and in Iearning,in enterprise, wealth
and organization, stili Cardigan presses
nobly forward to the front, and almoat
rivais Georgetown itself. Its Protestant
population are chiefi>' Presbyterians,
and they have also a neat Kirk, which
is already smali enough for thein. It ia
about seven miles froin Georgetown. 1
preach in Georgetown Kirk every Sab-
bath forenoc'n, and in Cardigan KÇirk in

the afternoon. The congregation at
Cardigan is youing, healthy, and rapidly
rising in importance. its people, y-oung
and old, are enrnest, aflèctionate and
progressive. Besides Cardigan proper,
thiscongzregration includes ilew Perth,
Brudenel1,;and several otlier riaing set-
tiements.

My third congregation is Montague.
I preach at tie-Bridge Temple ever>'
alternate, Sabbath evening, and have
done se 'without fail throughout this
'very stormy winter, aithougli it ia five
miles from, Georgetown. Thse people of
Montague are enterprising and intelli-

g Cnt as wvelI as social and brotlseriy.
1Their village is a place of considerable

business, as the bridge is the head of
navigation ons thse beautiful river Mon-
tagqe. I have a1ways had a good audi-
ence tisere in spite of storma and froat.
1 have also hiad the privilege of initiat-
ing a Union Sabbatls Sehool tlere, ivhich
thiey have very abiy sustained, se that it

ia but littie behind our Sabbath Sehool
at Georgetown. Indeed there is an
honourabie kind of emulation between
Georgetown and Montague. May' they
Ilprovoke one another te love and good
works 1" Montague is fast rising inte
importance; its people are publie-spirit-
ed, and its future is bright with hope.

1 preach aise at lower Montague ever>'
alternate Monday evening, where a
goodi>' nucleus of Presbyterians have al-
moat finiahed their neat new ehurch.
The rnajrity of thern belonged foemer]>'
te the sîster Synod; but their minister,
tihe Rev. Mr. Lawson, has, in the moat
brother>' spirit, transferred thern te ray
care; as he has a ver' -large pariali be-
aides. We are about te set up a Sab-
bath Sehool there aise in the new
church.

Besides these four centres I arn re-
peatedily calied away te outlyincr sta-
tions for lectures, funerals, marriage,
and other services. The country around
la well settled, te be a new country, and
tisere are young hamiets and infant set-
tiements springsng up here, there, and
everywhere in the far backwoeds. Week
after week 1 amn still diseovering ne
groupa of seeluded settiers afar ofwith
their quiet homes Ilbeside the gentIy
ivinding streama,'" or dwelling solitaril>'
in the lone forests, (which are, here, if
the brighitest emerald green, intermingied
with rieh, ruddy and auburn hues), as
well as along the highways and byways
of our lovely Ile.

In this wide parish we bave i,!f ogether
about 200 faniilies in adherence, te our
dear ancestral Church of Scotiand. And
1 almoat fear te 'write you how large
these families grenerally are. Yen will
pause in doubt when yeu hear that ten
or twelve chiidren cf one niarriage are
net rare; and that thirteen or fourteen
are net a-wanting!

1 have been onf;y about six montha in
this parish; but during that tisue 'we
have been enabled te institute five
new Sabbath Sehools, besides those al-
rend>' instituted, and they bid fair to
become a great boon te the yousig. We
have aise instituted a Young Men's
Christian Association in Geergetown,
which is doing worthiiy, and se are osir
Temperance Societies and other social
reunions. 1We have aise liad a large
increase of communicants, young and
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ald, at the Lord's Supper. Truly Ilthe
Lord hath been mindful of us and le
'will bless us stilli!

1 love our congregations. The), are
a miniature of the world. WVe have
licre almost every class and type of bu-
maîîity, from, venerable statesinen, coun-
cillors anI eiders; hionourable legisia-
tors, magistrates and military oifficers;
learned doctors, brave captains and
wealthy merchants ; the 'wise and the
eloquent, the beautiful and the good ;
down ei'en to the unlettered backwoods-
man with his primitive frankness and
rustie simiplicity. And indeed 1 confes
that 1 greatly respect and love those
primitive settiers, for their uinfeigned
honestly and sincerity. Although un-
tauglit by schools, they are generally
trained to fear the Lord, and to obey
Ris niinister. 1 often thinlc, I T have
not founil se great. faith, ne, net in 15-
rael." They are in earnest to learn,
and are so confiding, reverential and
obedient towards nie, that 1 often fear
least they give me the place which is
due to my Divine Master alone. But
then it is my delightful privilege te guide
their confiding devotion to Christ alone,
as our only Lord and God, according
te Bis everlasting Word, the Bible. I
find everwhere a willing people, young
and old, coming to Him, and lovingly
surrendering their dear souis, bodies and
spirits te Himn forever. Ils ziot this,
tlien, the day of H-is power? Psalin
110-3.

Our ehief secret of sueeess 1 believe
to be this :-We know and admit that
ahl good and truth and blessings are
fromn the Lord, and as His mere instru-
ments we try always to act aceordingly
taking Ilis Word for our rule; and, re-
fusing to be puffed up1by sucess or dis-
couragý,ed by trials, 'we commit ail our

jeys and cares te Him. P EVLE
Georgetown, P. E. I., March, 1872.

Dear Mr. Editor-I observe by the
March numbcr of the Record a com-
munication' from a sojourner in the
States, signing himself IlRustieus,"
'whieh contains a paragraph that 1I tbink
is calculated te make a wrong impres-
Sion. 1 reter te that portion where lie
speaks of domestice belp thus :-4 Ser-

vants hicre are on a perfect level wvth
the family. In every case they sit at
the saine table, and are introduced tu
strangers. On no other condition %vill
they serve. They are olften the de facto
mistresses of' the respective establish-
nments," &C., &c.

As the writer says that lie lias been in
the United States Ilonly a few wveeks,"
and tlîat he had spent that tiine Ilchiufly
in two or three iiîterior towns," a care-
ful reader wilI likely accept the state-
nment with reservation, but doubtless
many wiII takze it f'or granted tlîat do-
mesties in tixis country are ladies coni-
pared witli îvhat they are iii Nova
Scotia.

I don't pretend to say that I know a
,reat deal about tiiese matters; but liav-
î ng travelled over a large extent of terri-
tory, and having resided for ashort period
in some tlîirty or forty cities and toîvns,
I must say 1 did not get into, one of those
places where the 41servants are the de
facto nîistresses." There are, no doubt,
casçes in which nuistres2es give tlieir lîelp
such privileges as have been stated, but
tliese are rare, and you ivili find the
samne state of matters in the Provinces.

It is a pity to give currency te those
floating tales, because they, delude many
into the mistake of leaving, confortable
homnes, imagining that in the United
States alone is to be found the satisfac-
tion of a longing Ilafter a life of case
and plenty." Females here have te
work for their living, and ivork liard;
and unless a young woman is able and
quite capable of doing wlîat slîe under-
takes in' the househiold, she musst not ex-
peet te keep a situation in any gentle-
man's family, but may have te resort to,
factory or miii work, where the wages,
are net sufficient te provide themi Nvith
the erdiiîary necessaries and coinforts of
life. Tîmere are exceptions I admit, but
in general, domestics here are lie better
off, comparatively, than they are ini
Nova Scotia.

Yeurs, 'very sineerely.
A

Boston, April 5, 1872.
~LLA'N .LtOsS.

Siama.
The Ring of Siam has abolislied

slavery in' bis kingrdonî on and after Ist
January, 1872.
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';etix5 of tjje ittjurtjj.
The ,Foreign Mission Field-Letter

from Rev. John Gpodwill.

Cape Lisbourne, Nov, IOth, 1871.
Mn. Enx'rot,-Iu1 my iast I stated that

wlion we arrived at Santo sve fouind thligs
la a pressy good state, but after a short
tirne, lîowever, wve sasv tîmat inatters were
considerably ebanged. The kiduappors,
who are alivays bout on miscliief liad
several vessels ou tise look-otut for natives,both after the Daqspring ioft and before slie
returuced agaus to Sauto. Some o? these
vessois bronglas natives back wvlo liad heen
asvay for somne yoars. These the white mon
have pnisoned ngainst; the Mission, ands
fllled witht liatrod against sus and liorror of
the worsbip, as if it wvas tise cause of all
that is evil ; hosides this, they aiso provide
thea with jire.arins. They are quite a
a terror to us, ns tisey are bout on ussoief,
even for n otîsor cause than. out of revenge
for the wvay lu svhich they were thexaselves
treated tby the white mou. Last year tiacro
was flot a iîssnsket on Santo. as fair as I
kunow, but this yecar tîsore is no scaroity of
thens, as tise siavers deai thexa osat iargeiy
lu puirchasîug natives. Santo was aiways
spoken of as a vcry populous islaud, but ut
the rate iii wvicli natives are carried off' at
present, it ivill soon, like some of tue other
islands of this grossp, be depopuiated. To
my o'vn knowledge above 260 natives have
beets takien awvay tîsis scason from, our neigis-
bourlsood, and that is noslaing "owa is
taken awsay fromu otîxer parts. Withuîs the
iast four months aso less than 24 vessels
auebored in our harbour. It is o? very
littIe lise so bo scnding ont naissionaries to
thos islands, exhaussing tise funds of the
chureli, if the slave traders are to continue
their trafio. It %vonld be botter to send
missioîsaries to the Fijis or to some of tise
other islands to whicli the natives are taken:
there would bu less danger qf life and that;
is no srnail considoration.

One of tiiese vossels brouglit Influenza,
and as a natural eonsequence, ,ve lad a
great (Ical of sickness and many deaths.
The natives imagine tlaat tIse disease-makers
are at work, and are killing tise peopie, and
say thoe ivili ho iar. Thore lias beon a
great deal of cama, and as tîsis is also at-
tributed to thec mirascle-muakers, it is no
snmall cause nof vexation, as tiaey are pre-
vcfitcd fruns putting ln their yamns, &c.
Tlacro is a, bayang amnong tIse natives that
noue are dying excep s those ivho do not
attend the %vorship). 1 attend them and adi-
ininister maedcine as tIse cases require. NVe

feci thankfui that we five so far aw-a,, froaaI
the towni or villages, as the natives o1 not
bury their dcad for 100 days. The dead
are kept in their bouses. Yois can easily
iniagine tise effeet. The large blark ilue.'
are horrible. They foilowv the natives lin
swarmns wherever they go, so that NMe are
very nsuch annoyced by tîsose pests when
the natives corne asear us. Eacli individuai
of a farnily in which a deasth takes place
must romain ivithin doors for five tlay,
and no person under the chief lu wbose
district the deatis takes place is allowed to
cas anything that is cookcd on lire unsil
the filsietîs day, on whioh day thcy nmake a
feast i l onour of the dead, presents are
givea to ail tise relations of the deceased,
ani if any one of' these ho flot satsied wsith
his portion, ho lias a riglis tù demnand inore
by a deciaration of Nvar. Whet. a perçon
is expiring a great ialo is mnade by blowing
slieils and. making a grent noise, so as to
prevent; the spirit of the depa-eted from
going aivay too flis; and in particsdar rte
spirit of a chie? is thus detained, as it iï
supposed to enter luto some one of bis sons
or relations, who is to becorne a chie? aadl
sacrod mnan. They aiso plaint Yaxns, Taro,
&e., around tise graves for fond for tuie
spirits of the departed. Ail the peopîle of ai
vicinity la which a porson expires aire verv
exact in flot; being out late iu tise day.
Tlsey are very mucîs afraid of the Ilanar,
or ghosts; but as tlsey have ixnauy super-
stitions notions, and do many things about
tise dead whichi I do flot; understand, yet,
therefore, I ha<l botter atot say any more
about this saîbjeet until I arn a litie more
inisiated into tiiese secrets. Oue thiug 1
May, hiowever, state, that; before sheyl inter
the romains of tise deceased, tho frieuds are
very carefuil la seiecting the best of the
boues for their spears and arrows, which
tbey barter away to any one wvho buys
thern.

Trhe wvhite men succeeded ln corrUpxing
the îninds of some of our peop.e while 1
was awvay ln Aneiseîxm. Our bigla Chief,
who took a gond deai of interest lu the
Mission last year, oaa oniy be brouiglis out
to the worshir, this year by giving hlmi
preseati. Hie runs to every vessel that
cornes, to sec what; ho can ges froia tlie
tra(ders. Natives are very changeable anfi
fiekie, as wveil as exceediugiy greedy. Tlie
more yon give thein, the more tev look-
for, but tlsey take very gond care anid give
you very littie la returu, but stei fromn yeon
evcrthuaig they oan get holà of. If thcy
cau get awvay ivithout your seeingl thon,9
they cornpliment themselves on their gondl
fortune, and heartiiy enjoy themselves.

Our Eracore usail, who camne on sî'ith us
as a teacher, committed a great mistake;
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he took ont lus muskct to shoot a Santo
mnan who hiad donc somcthing %vhich lhe dis-
iiked. It is a customt among the natives
to exehauge tlîuir wives witI tixeir friends.
Wec w-ho have been brouiglit up under the
influence of the gospel. littie know what the
horrors aud wickedness of heathenisin arc;
but wlîcu Nve consider for a lttle thecir
degrradeil suite, Nc cannot expect chat igno-
ranit. naiked savages cotîdd act any butter
than bruite bcasts. We ow-c ouir ow-u pobi-
tion to the gospecl, and by thc gospiel andl
the powcr of God these miscrable wretchces
shall be raised also. WeJ feel ourselves
very %weak to ginpp)ie withi the pover of
8in and ivickcdness hiere, and foui. sometimes
flot a littie ecust dowvn, but -%vo take no
tlîoig .t for oui- lives; for tiiese arc iii the
bauds of God, ani while w-e do bis iil,
anil w-hue be lias wvork for us to do, 11ce
xill spare us ; but stili, mny Christin
friends, w-e uied your prayers and sym-
pathies. 1Plead and pi-ny %,viti uis for the
balvation otf tlue.;e degraded peoplc. NVe
feel it no smal îuisery to, corne down s0 iow
as to mccc %viclî these in choir filth, but
when w-c thiuk of w-bat Jesuis did in hurnb-
ling bimself to ineet us and supply ail our
wants, w-c canuot but say it is but littie
scîf-denial in us to do ail ivithin oui- power
for the salvacion of fallen humanity. Our
disquiecudfe arises front the filct that wliîen
we do ail w-e eau iîy word and example to
teach the natives chastity and morality, and
ail that is righct aud good, w-c sec w-hi te mca
*who arc 'worsc than the devil himsolf by
tlieir lusts and licentiousaess, undo ail thc
good w-e have dlonc. The gross and
shamefuilcondiuct of sorti of thèe vessels
wbieh couchb bore is xnost revoltiug. Tbecy
act worse than tho hecathen tlîemselves. 1
cannot uucuerstand lion, these wretcbes can
show thueir faîces in public but thcy flot
oaly do so, but also malign and sander
the missionaries iu the ptiblie priat, and
accuse cluem falsely of ail chat is bad; and
that for no reason w-hatevcr, except tliat
they stand in dlieur- way and prevent thenu
front fuhly carryiug out thei- wicked dccds.
Perhiaps it unay ho one of the ways in which
the world returus favours ; for tic mission-
aries biave frequcntly to share with uhese
tingratefuil men thei- supplies and also
scaaty medieines, aad givc shelter and
treatmtnt to choir w-ouaded and dying.

We almost got into a difflculty w-ith
sete of' tiec nativ-es this seauson. One of
the hijlî chief's muan lost bis cnnoc in a
storm %%hilo barterin, wih the Dayspring,
for wlîich D)r. Guuldie, througli compassion,
gave himi an Amierican axe. A notiier na-
tive, a chief front aniother district, bad a
very good caa..ue sent ndrift by the eaptain's
orders, as lie -bega.n to put ont to sea,

clinkiug it safer titan remaiuing in the
liai-boni-. Tic uext day the captain and
soute of the crcwv made up a pi-osent of
axes, kaives, bonds and calico, and Dr.
Geddie brouglit it to tue for the main. 1
tuok cte presunt, tvlàicli, in the wiurse of a
four days, 1 delivered, and w-ith w-lich hoe
wvas greatly pleasetl. Thc folnw~ing tay
tho ocher m-ail made luis aluî,anunce and
deînaucled as inîulu as lie lid got. llus
pleading w-as of titis nature-"' You buy
emn cauoe belong a tue usý good. as yon buy
cem caaoc belong otîtur 1uu. reasoaed

ivith ii, and cxplaiued the nuattur to 1dmt,
shîoiving Iiuai tt thde oliter inun biad a
riglit to get it, but tîtat bue biad iost bis ow-n
caaoe aud that tuc Dtiys1 in( bil nothîiag
to dIo ichul it; but no rani would ho
of aiu) avail- I itad thurefore -recourse to
thie:r own w-ny of coîîsideriuig uvbat w-as
rig-ht or %vrong. 1 sbowed thuum that mny
pîgs ani one of the goads got awuay to the
bush as sooti as tliey w-ure lauded, and
tîtat they pi-omise(.t o'the Captain of the
I)aysprin 'q tint tlîcY %vouild get thecm for
me, but stili no onu got tie pigs nior the
goat, nor did any tuit an lmY a for thein,
nd. until tiey got iity pigs nd goat, or

paid mic for chuem, tlîcy could not expeet
tlîat 1 %vould buîy lus old wvrcek of a caaoe.
This tlîcy saNN iwas very riglît, according to
tueuir own vicws, and so tie matter cnded;
an(t as one of the pigs lias iiever beca
louit, it is not likicly tîtere wvilI bc anythîiug
more about it.

The ncxt thing they linid recourse to w-as
to, induce the lads %-c bad to ril aw-ay,
andi strict orders w-cie givenl co ail othci-s
flot to lîelp us in the least. SVe miss tue
lads vory mueh, ani in patticular as, by
tîteir aiti, I w-as getting ou vcry w-cii with
tuc anuguage, s0 as co address thc people
ou Sabbach- Thîcy do not like to ]loir
about their sins or bad conduet, anîd in
tbis respect, they diffiar roi-y little froin.
some of ny ow-n coutitrvuien, wbho uvould
like to ho cailud good monc, aldîough thîci-
coaduet wouîld inl 11 seusue eutitie thîcm do
thîis apehlation. iluunu nature unsancti-
lied is tue sanie evcrvivlîcre. After some
dune, w-lien dte natives çaw tlîat w-c w-cre
gccting on quictly ivicîouit tlîei- aid, and
thînt tbey frequiuacly requircd mnyassistance
iii administering meuiijne to their sick,
tlîcy arc bcginniîîg do show thîci- willing-
aess to assist us. XYe are trying to deal as
%visely as w-e en Nvith chen), and givo dlîem
as littie ofencc ns pîossible, but btili nmain-
tain w-lait is riglît, îînd show tlin thar w-e
are not the let afrîuid of tem. In fact,
wliica any of thîem does uvrug, lic kecps
out of tie w-ny, wvliclî shows tlîat ho fecîs
thuat hie is guilty. Oîir tlîird cliief is a
îaost fnithful fiend, and is alw-nys ready to
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assist us. le cornes f0 visit us almost
every day.

We feel vcry anxious to, know how we
will stand the hot E-eason. We had, on
the whole, very pood health this scason.
Mrs. Goodwill likes Santo much better
than Aneityum.. To leave the island in
excliange tohr another during the hiot sea-
son, would bc equivalent to giving up the
stationî altogether. flore *wc shall be for
eight months without seeing or hearing
fromn an y one wvlo xnay be interested in us,
and God only knows what may befal some
of us before the end of that time. Pray for
us, aud remnember us, dear friends, in our

trying' circumsfances. I could, with the
7ep of God, put up with anytbing, but it

grieves my heart to. think of thic trials to
whichi my beloved partner may lic subjected.

You wiil vcry probably think it strange
that we do not send letters by some of the
vessels which anchor in our harbour, but,
dear friends, we cani neither trust them with
our letters nor with the money for postage.

We have no amaîl practice attending the
woundcd and dying on these wretchcd
vessels. One mnan, who was accidentally
shot, we had to take in our house and at-
tend biin 14 das and nights, until death
put an end to his suffering. 1 extracted 42
pieces of bone and the bullet, but on the
15th day after the accident hie died of
secoitdary hiemorrhage. Mrs. Goodmwill
was then attacked with crainp, 'which con-
tinued more or Iess severe for four daja
and niglits, brought on very probably by
the over-exertions in helping me to attend
him.

The Dayspring has arrivcd Nov. 1Ofh.
It is not. likely tbat she wiil anchor. Ail
the missionaries are well. 1 sec no account
of my letter of Nov., 1870. 1 conclude
wishing ail my kind friends God's blcssing.

Yours faithifully,
JOHNr GOODWILL.

Presentation to ]Douglas Brymaner,
Isq., of MRontreal.

Many of our readers know Mr. Brymner
wei, and will be glad t0 Icarn that on the
occasion of bis leaving Montreal last month
to take up bis abode in Ottawa, a number
of the influentiai citizens of Montreal as-
sembled in the Mechanics' Hall to testify
their appreciation of bis high character and
public services, and also, to present him
witli a clicque for £500. Mr. Bryniner bas
been of great usefulncss to the Cliurch of
Scoltland, more particularly in bis office of
Editor of the Presbyierian during seven
years. The proceedings at the meeting
were of the most enthusiastie character, a
warmith of feeling being sbown, to be the

object of which a life's labour wommld flot
by the majority of us be considcred foc
mucli. Rev. Dir. Jenkins was callcd f0 the
chair, and Mr. James Croil actcd as secre.
tary. ]3oth the address and the reply wcre
models of their kind.

Among the suliscribers f0 tlie testimonial
wcre lis Worshipthe Mayor, lon. L. H.
Holton, lIon. A. 1.Foster, T homas Work.
man, M. P., lion. J. J. C Abbott, Messrs.
B. Devlin, C. Legge, Johin McLennan, F.
B. Matthcws, and a number of the leading
gentlemen in connection with tlie Cliurch
of Scotland.

Mr. Bryrnner leaves Montreal regrettcd
not only by bis minister and tlie session of
St. Gabriel's Cliurch, of which lie was an
active member, but by the whole of the
ecclesiastical and secular press. But Mont-
rcal's loss is Ottawa's gain.

Presentation.
The ladies of New Perth and Cardigan,

on behalf of St. Andrew's Chiurcli, bave
presented their Pastor, the Rcv. P>eter
Melville, B. D., with a beautiful Pmipit
Gown. Thxe material is ricb and costly
silk, and the workmanship is bighly credi-
table to native faste and skill. It is greatly
to, the honour of the ladies that, in a timue
of political excitemnent and strife, tliey have
prepared and completed this generous gift
wit h perfect secresy, aloof fror- public noise
an~d change, in tbe sacred qUietude of tbeir
happy Christian homes.

Arrivai of a Delegate froma the C. C.

The Rev. Dr. Massomn, of thme Goelic
Church, Edinburgh, bas been labouring for
the last three mnonflis among the Onlie-
spneaking congregations of our Cliurch in
O ntario, and intends f0, visit the Lower
Provinces in May and spend two or three
months witb us in the saine kind of ivork-.
He will receive a cordial welcome from our
ministers and people, tbe more especially
because he comes among them. as a guest,
to become acquainted with their wants, and
represent them, thereafter to tlie Colonial
Commit tee. fIe bas left bis own charge
for a period of six montha in order to do
this for us, and is entitled f0 our warmest
gratitude.

St. AndIrew's, N. B.

]MUSENT TO MUS. ILLAY.

Threc of the young ladies of the congre.
gation called upon Mrs. Keay and preizen ttd
lier withi a number of beautifuil and vahmable
pieces of plate, among which were the fol-
lowing articles :-A Breakfast Cruet, '.vith
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Eggstand and Toast Racks attachcd. A
Fruit Basket, grape Icaf and cluster pten
with whiite Glass disli, and a Pic=:stnd
They are ail of beautiful pattern and work-
inanship, ànd manifcated much libcrality
and fine taste in the sciection.

We feel that the niinister of St. An-
drew's, who lias niany diffleulties to con-
tend with in hîs labours, must feci very
much clîeered and encouraged by this
pleasant and unexpected presentation.

May lie be blessed largely in his labours
of love aînong his beloved and attachied
people.

Mr. Jardine informs us, as Treasurer of
St. Andrew's Chîîrch, St. John, N. B.,
:tiat a Presbytery Hlome Mission collection
bas been taken by the Schcedule System.
Thie sum realized arnounts to $160. As
this is the first time that anything of the
sort lins ever been donc, we have to con-
gratulate the congregation on the success
which lias attended its first effort. But of
course a large, %wealthy, old and endoiwed
congregation such as S t. Andrew's should,
next yenr, make a very large advance on
this sum.

The Washington Treaty bas been an
endlesss sub.>eet of comment in political
circles during the last few xnontlis.
There was great rejoieing in Britain
and the United States ývhen it was
known that; the Coînmissioners were
unaniînous ini agreeing on a basis for
the settlement of ail dificulties
between the two nations. Things
went on smoothly tili it was found on
the meeting of the .Arbit.rators in Geneva
that the Americans put forth indirect
dlaims, -%vhicbi could flot be entertained
by those representing the British Gov-erninent. When the exact character
of these clainis were known there was a
general feeling of dissatisfaetion in Bni-
tain. It roused feelings of national
jealously, and bitter recrinînations were
madc. Mr. flisreali, who is the leader
of the Conservative party, came to the
front, nnd froin tinie to tume interrogat-
ed the Premier in such a way as to shiow
that lie fuît that national honour ivas at
stake, and that he was deterniined to

Iead lis party, in case of necessity,
against those ivho nxighit be disposcd to
aecept peace on sueh ternis. It is welI
known tlîat Mr Gladstone's overwvlelm-
ing majority as the result; of the lait

geea lection in tic country lins been
dwinli1ng away, and tbnt froni recent
elections-it is'supposed tlîat the people
are losing confidence in lîiin. lihe
country 'will test bis Governinciit by this
question. It would seein froin late des-
patolies tliat tlîe correspondence bas
made a better feeling betveeii the tw"
Governinents, giving as it did imnportai.,
explanations. At trie sanie tîîne the fact
reinains that the UTnited States Gov-
ernînent lias not backed down on the
stand wlîieh it took ivitît reference to
the indirect dlainis. Tluey admit that
lîey do not, on this accounit, expeet
daunages, but tlîey are deterrniied to
have the question subniitted to the Anbi-
trators. :5trange; to sa>', ivitl tiuis ex-
planation, a British counter-case bas
been subînittcd, acconmpanied, lîowever,
by an explicit declaration tlîat thc Brit-
ish Governnient 'would not be bound by
any decision of thc Arbitrators on tis
point, as tlîcy considered thc question
beyond the actualjurisdîction of the tri-
b)unal. It seemns unfortuuiate that it
should have corne up. Notluing grood
can corne fromn it. Tîmere ivas thue pros-
pect at one time of a satisfactory peace-
basis being nmade between Britain and
the United States. This question of
the Alabama clainus xnny be. settled by
Treaty before the negrotiations cease,
but we have reason to fear tluat the saine
old feelings of unfriendliness and bit-
terness niay exist between tîme two
countries. Sir John A. Me1)onald, in
a few days, 'will bring before tîme Do-
mion Parliamnent thc consideration of
thc treaty as far as its provisions affect
these provinces. Mr. Gladstone is re-
ported as having publicly stated in the
I use of Conimons tlîat the Inuiperial

Governnment had agreed te guarantee
tîme Canadian Government a boan of
twenty-five millions pounds stirling for
thc consiruetion of the Pacifie railway,

prvdd tliat Canada should accept the
WTneishington Treaty.

The investigation of the sale of ms by
thc Anierican Governument te thc .?rcnch
during thc Franco-Prussian wnr elicited
sorne important evidence not at ail cred-
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itabîe te a Government se rQRady te find
fault with Bî'itain for the indirect couin-
tenanct~ wlnch she gave te the Soutlierti.
ers during tic titne cf' their rebellion-
Newv York ivas for a fliw <Lays convulseti
over aflairs connectedti vthe Ei rie
1RaiIroail. The roaui ias under the con-
trol andi manîagemeînt cf a ixuinlier cf
directors, whv kept tie slmreholders iii
the dark as to tlîc financial state cf af-
fairs. 'fliey dlid wliat tlec, pleaseti with
the minonc, receiveti frin tie workiiig cf
the road, andi borrewed on it as much as
they could gct. A change of directors
lias licen sucureti by forcc, anti now tie
revelations of corruption are matie. It
is paiîîful te lwar fi-oin timue te tiine cf
se much ioguuery anti eorrupting, in the
neiglibcýuriîîgý, Èepublie, among; public
oficers-Yct, nîay ive net seinetinnes
look at home ?-T*e political parties iii
the Uniteti Sttes arc beginîf teIoD
forward wvith nititcu interest te the
Presidential cleetion. The general
opinion is thnat Prebident Grant wvil1
be rceclcctc<l, tioughi ver>' considerable
opposition wvill lie tDgiven b>' tie Denie-
crats, whîo are backcti b>' a dissatisfied
part>' anion" the Repuliicans.

Rumeours arise front tinte te tinte as te
the unsatisfiictory state cf afThirs lietweea
France anti Gerînan>'. Tlhere is ne
doubt that thc Geri-nan authorities
are watching with înarketi interest tie
proccss of reconstruction in France. WVe
sec titis in the proposai ihicli %vas mide
some timnte ago to secure the complote
evacuation of France of Germant sol-
tiers, by aiîticipating the paymnv cf
tbe inçlt-iiinity plaiceti on thieni on the
termination of the war. The proposal
is that seventy-six miillions cf dehlar?
shîould lie raised, %,ith titis object, liv a
sinking fund accruing during live years.
There is ne doulit' that France ivili
prepare for anutlier great war with
Jrussia. lier natiomal pride will net
allow bier te rest. Prussia lias watched
lier iii the pabt and i ill do se in future.
Site kîîiows dt, dauger in ivhich site
stands and shie will ever guard herself
ag.fainst i t. Contributions on titis Con-
tinenit, b> yiîaisr with the French
]lave beLn immdu tu the extont cf $143,-
000, te aid them- in meeting their olii-
gations towards Germiany.

The political aspec.t of affairs in Spain
1 net vei-yuiicour<nginig. King Amadous

finds bis position anything but hîappy or
eomfortable. It would scei that rebel-
lion lias broken out. Thirty Carlist
bands have appeared iii the proviiiep% of
Navarre, T-eon and Ponitevreda.. They
kecp greîîerally te the îmlîtainq, andi
seein te have ne confîdenee iii their own

strntwhich is a gî'eat mîatter wvitli
rcl.The Governiment sobeliers liave

o fair suceeeded in defecatillg. those Ivitlî
whoîn thev have luid anv enngayeanient.

Despatàhes from, Napjles givt. u,; sati
accounits of the erupticîl of î,r;iiitsî, 1~
The flames are saîid te shoot tip ta a
great lieig4ht, and naiisses of rock to lie
ejected withi eatblqtuke shoielq. Tvo

vhîolo villages bave' hleen d~ryd
Iltindretis have perished in the hurning
lava. Tlioîsands are eneanipecd in the
fills at a dlistance. King Victor Em-
iiianuctl lias sent them, aid.

True Dominioni ]>aîliaîîîent is niot ini
sesion. The>, are *just beginning tlwir
work in earncst. fhe sesqion promises
te bc an important one, as important
questions are to lie broughlt up. The
Pacifie Ilailvay and the Washinl-ton
Truaty wîiI occasion, înueli discussion.
lit thecir report the Director, cf Puiiitcn-
tiaries called attention to the filet that
the St. John Penitentiary had only
thirty convies, anti congratulated the
provîince on its imintinity fi'om crimie
anti attributeti it te the moral tendeîeies
of its people and the fiteilities fbr finti-
in« reinunerative eznploynient.

'in Ncew Brunswick there liasq been
consîderable agitationi over the non-

strinsehool bill, wvhiclh bas lately
beconie law. The Roman Catlfolics
continue a strong aind p)ersis-tcnit opposi-
tion te it. At one time they profiessed
te be sati-fled witli the Aet as; passiiz hy
the Leg<,islatture. Thiey now afhrîn that
the character of the bill as ffiev iier-
stooti it is inaterîally ehiangeti lIv the
regulations cf the acting B(lardl of Edu-
catiÏon. The ifcutaoswihrefer-
ence te the Romuan Catholie Sei 1iýls cf
St. John, suhîich were large andi eflici,,nt.
One cf the regulations wvas to the effect
that ne religious robecs or badges slioulti
lie woriî 1w teaclier,. The Roiayl Ca-
tholie; 'Say that thtis aet on Uic part of'
the Board exehides ail tlicir tva-her,
who arec pictîget for lifc te wcar the
robcs cf a certain order in tlieir ('hurhi.
It would perhaps bave licen wise te hiave
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passed over tluis, and to, have ofl'ereil to
accept the Roman Cathelie schools with
their buildings and teachers, if they
would 1w, c aé ,rccd on the iiiderstatd-
ing that ne0 religions books would be
uscd, atid thiat îîutlîng woulil bc taug(lit
excepting such things as would be ap-
provcd of' by the Beardanthtie
nianner andi character of the teaching
wouid be uilier the direct inspection
and coul roi, net of the Priests, but of
the Trustees of the iocality. 13y a late
despatchl ve notice that Mr. Anglin, the
Catholic meimber from St. Johný, st.atcd
in the Dominion Parlianient that the
prcsent Act was in his opinion uneon-
stitutional, bcing in violation of the
Confederatinn Act. bir Jolisi A. 'Me-
Donald anti Sir Ge. E. Cartier replieti,
giving an opposite opinion. Nothing
now, 1 belleve, can be dene but carry
out the bill with the regulations. P.ib-
lie feeling is rouseti. Protestants are
c.vmbined, andi outnumberin- the Ro-
man Catboics as they dIo, lîere is no
hope that any compromise will be matie.

R. J. C.

Dalhouisie College.
The Convocation of Dalhousie Col-

lege took place on the 23rd uit. The
cereinony ivas conducted in Argyle
Hall, the large room of whieh ;as
crowded by speetators. The Governors'
anti Professors occupieti the platforrn,
and thc students were scateti imine-
diately in front.

The very Rev. Principal Ross opened
proccedings by asking a bIes,,in~ on the
closing exercises. He then devereti a
brief atidress in course of whicb ho stated
that the appeal for aid, recentiy mnade,
hati been gecrousiy respondcd te,
enabiing the management to, inrease the
equipnient:s of the College anti exten1
its ineans of imparting knowlcdge. It
afflordeti him satisfaction to announce
that the number of students was larger
than ever and that the attendance liad
been uniform. He also announced that
the nuniber of students who, had
graduateti was larger than ucuai, and
that for the fit-st tîme in the bistory of

Dalhousie medical tiegrees woulti be con-
ferrcd.

Professur McDonaiti then rcatl the iist
of students who, hati passeil suecessful ex-
amîinations in the severil years.

lst class certificates wcre awardcti te
lessrs. W. P. Arclubalti, 1). M. Urei-

mnan, Chat-les 1). McI)onald, Alex.
MeKay, Daniel S. Fraser, James C.
Ilertiman, anti Robert lMeLelliii. 2nd
class certificate-s to, Messrs. Efflhraim
Scott,WViliamn Brownrig, Geo. McMiilan,
anti W. A. Milîs.

Tite prizes wvere awardcd as folews:
Classiesq, 4th yenr, W. P. Archibalti;

3rd year, Charles D). MlDoita-ld; 2nd
year, James C. Ilerian; lst)year, <two
prizes, in consequence of equat ment in
the conupetitors) Guo. MceMillai, andi
iRobert Mehellati.

Mathemtaties, ist year, Robert Mc-
LeIlan ; 2nd year, St. Andrew s Prize,
James C, Hertiman, and the Professer's
Prize, D. S. Praser.

Mathematical andi Experinental Phy-
sics, Alex. H. MeKay.

Etmics, Ephraini Scott; Legic, James
C. Heortrnan; Metaphysics, Ciiarles D.
McDonald,

Chemistry and Nattural Science, lot
p rize, Alexander McKay; 2nd prize,
James C. Heriman.

Botany anti Zooiogv, Alex. MeKay.
1-istory and Rhectoric, 4th, year, W.

P. Archibalti; istycar, Robet-t McLellan.
Modern Languages, 4tlx year, W. P.

Archibalti; 3rd year, Chat-les D. Mc-
Do-nald.

The Chief Justicee Prize ($20) for
the best Essay on thei Etiglishi Revolu-
tien of 1688, was s-ecureti by 11r.
B'phraim Scott.

The Young prize, open te students of
the first andi second ycars for Blocution,
wvas carrieti off by Mr. WViliiani A. Milîs.

The Grant prize for the best cssay on
Tite mechanîcal tlieory of hieat,» was

awartied te, Alex. H. McKay.
The Laurie prize for the best essay on

"The developmcnt of manufactures in
Nova Scotia," was aivarted te Mr. D. C.
Fraser.

The North British, Seciety's Bursary,
te be awartied to the best stutient in the
second year fell te, the lot of Mr. James

C.Hertiman.
The degree of J3achelor of Att was

then conferred on Messrsý IV. P.
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Archibtld, Duncan Fraser, Arthur
Truman, James Carmichael, Thomnas
Bruce, William Cruikshanks, A. W. Pol-
look, Ephraim Scott, Adam Ounn, and
Hiugh M1cKenzie.

Ir the Medical Faculty, the following

e aduatcd and received the dceree of
octor of' Medicine :-Roderick g'uther-

land of River John; H. H. Dewolf, of
Halifax; Charles W. Hiltz, of Bridge-
town; Wm. McRae, of Inverness, and
Findlay 1\lMillan, of Pictou. A. W.
H. Lindsay, of Halifax, passcd his pri-
mary examination.

.Anatorny.-A. *W. H. Lindsay, Hali-
fax, Honorary Certificate; W. S. Iluir,
Truro, do., do.; D. A. Campbell, Truro,
Senior Student-Sir IV. «Young prize;
P. M. Ryan, Halifax, Junior Student-
do., do.; Dr. Campbell-Sir W. Young
prize for best anatomical preparation.

The diplomas and prizes bcing dis-
tributed, the sî'ccessful competitors wcre
addressed by the Principal. and medical
graduates vere complixr cnted by Doc-
tor. W. J. Almon on the hi bly credit-
able manner in which they %ad passed
their exaniinations in the College. An
interestinoe address was also delivered
by Sir William Young.

At the conclusion of tixe procecdingas
t'fe Principal announced that the namnes
of applicants for study during the sum-
mer terni 'would be reccived up to the
morning of Monday followint,,.

]Professor McDonald gave notice tînt
the"I Waverly Prize," $60, for the best
examination in the prescribcd course in
classies and mathematics, would be open
during the coniing session to the compe-
tition of students entcring upon their
fourth year, and tînt the Il Laurie prize
for the best essay on IlImmigration as
adapted to the requirements of Nova
Scot7ia," would also ha open to the coni-
petition of students.

Industrial Sohool, St. John, N. B.
A conversazione was held in the band-

smredrawing rooms of the new Victoria
Hotel, St John with the objeet of draw-
ing attention to tixe dlaims and of pay-
ing the debt of the Industrial SchooI.
A brilliant assembla8e met and the
evening was spent in conversation,
blended with music, singing, and ad-
dresse. The Rev. G. J. Caie gave al

the facts and ficrures about the Sdhool
from its becginninoe, four years ago. Ia
that time, ic Dir~ectors have provided
a home for 43 homelcss boys, between
the ages of 6 and 15, and of that nuxnber
18 are at present in the School. Their
liabilities, lie stated, wcre $1342. J.
Burpee, Esq., oflered to be one of fifteen
gentlemen who would support thc Soýhool
for five years (byreachgiving$i25 ay>ear)
if' the public would contributc enouglî to
purchase a lot of land, and erect thereon
a suitable home and workslops. Bis of-
fer will likely be acceptcd, as thrce
othcrs at the meeting offered themn-
selves; and since the meetinge Mr. Wig-
gins has given a most *eligible site-of
the present assessed value of $1200.
The ladies and gentlemen at the nmeet-
ing subscribed on the spot over $700 to,
pay off the debt. Altogether thc meet-
ing was a great success, and shows that
St. John is awake to the value of such
an institution as Ilthe Industrial School."

The ]Pourth .&nnual Report of the
British .American Book and Tract
Society.
At the time of the formation of tbin

Society, in 1867, the suas of about Two
Thousand Dollars wias contributed b>'
friends in Hfalifax and elsewhere, for the
purpose of providing and keeping up a
SUPPLY 0F BOOKS FOR TUEF DEPosi-
TORy and for COLPORTAGE. The Stock
and offeets of the Depository on Bar-
rington Street being afterwards added
incrcascd tus amount to upwards of
$31000.

By means of this capital, with tlxe aid
of Colportage, and tirougli the Deposi-
tory, thc Society has distributed ReIUg*-
ous Publications,~ by sale and grant te
the anmount of more than $70,000, in-
cluding 48,826 Bibles and Testaments,
nearly 600,000 Religious Periodicals,
6,000,000 pagres of Tracts, and scores of
thousands cJ the best religicous books
published.

With the additionnal aid of the sumns
annually contributed for the Colportage
more than TwENTY-EIGHT 'YEARS' la-
bor las boen pcrtormed, and'nearly 70,-
000 Family Visits ma&~ by the Colpor-
teurs of this Society. They distributed
Bibles and other religious publications
to the amount of 328,315.76-Si ,561-59
cf *hicl were given away gratuitously.
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The îvoik is increasing so largcly that
the present cptal is quite inadequate
to its necessities.ps The Board of Dirc-
tors having taken the iatter into ton-
sideration at their Annua. Meeting, last
year, adoptcd the following resolution :

44 Rcsolved-Tlia«t in view of the in-
creasinoe efforts of the Britishi Anierican
Book and Tract Society to evangelize
the Province throughi Colporteur abor,
the Finance Comnittee be authorized
te colîct at least thic su:» of Ten Thou-
sandî Dollars, as an addition tu the Pub-
lication Fund of the Society-."

In aid of this objeet @also in support
of Colportagie and gratuitous distrîbu-
tiou), donations are respctfully solicited,
and ivili be thankfully received eitiier
throughi

GEORGE 1-. STARR, ESQ., Trcas.,
or A. McBEAS.-N, Secreiary.
The business of tluis Society wvill be

conducted on strictly Cash Ternis,
and all orders for papers and periodicals
mnust be aceompanied withi the anîount
of the subseription in advance.

Great care wvll be taken in the sec-
tion of Sabbath Scîjool Libraries, wvhich
will be furnishied at the lowest possible
prices.

REFCEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.

The receipts for the year ening De-
cexnbcr 3lst, 1871, have been in dona-
tions and subseriptions S2,891.74 ; store
sales, includi-ng( S3,205.30 for periodicals,
312,085.69 ; Colporteur sales, S14,-
914.81 ; oCher sources, S157.87, whiehi
with the balance on band January ist,
gives as the total resourcs of the year,
830,487.85. These items show an in-
crease over the same for last year of
$9,63 7.82.

The total expenditures bave been
$30,178.27, ineluding $18,657.92 for
publications, and S6,424.39 for Colpor-
tage. AIR other expenditures as per
Treasurer's stateinent, S4,095.81, leaving"
the balance in the Treasury of 8309.67.

Rather than give any estimate of our
own, 'se beg to rive the following ex-
tracts from the 1Report, as read at the
annual meeting:

Durinn- the year the Society was de-
privcdl oone of its oldest, most influ-
ential and most interestcd friends. It
plued God to remove by dcath the
lon. 11. B. Almon, who hcld tlic office

of President from the first establishmnent
of the British z1merican Book an(l Tract
Society.

In con'lucting any enterprise, it is
im1portant frequently to recur to first
principles, and to define clearly the oh-
jeets for wvhich the enterprise is under-
taken.

Tivo facts stand out prominently as
tlic basi,4 of its operations: ist. Multi-
tudes are perishingr for lack of knowledge,
living iii ignorance of the Gospel, in
carcessf negleet of th e one thing n ced-
fui1. 2nd. The truth iii the printed
page, is by thc Spirit of God, made
effectuai in quickening dead seuls.
Realising these facts Clîiristianis of the
various branches of Clirist!s Clîurch,
constralned by love, unite for the pur.
pose of disseininating in this forin the
seul-savincg truths, of the Gospel.

latcver profits anise froun the sales,
are ail expended in supporting and en-
larging these benevolent scheines. A
coliinion love to Jesus thesinners friend,
te God's people and His cause, to the
souls of mna and to the trutlî -%vliehi
makes men frce, is the grand înoving
cause in ail the operations of the Society.

The Colporteurs are sent speciall), tu
scck out the destitute, to visit Uie poor
and nccdy at whatever cost of tinie,
Labour and expense, and bear to them
in books Uic message of salvation. At
the saine tinie tlîey do crood cverywhere,
and to aIl nien as they ave opportunity,
scattcring broadcast the Icaves of tie
trce of lite, knocking at evcry door, sup-
plying every fmlby sale or grant,
wvit1î the precious volumes wvît1 wh:icli
they are freighted.

Ilad the space at our disposai permit-
ted, we -%ould glaly bave given soine
cxtracts froiu the interesting reports of
the Agents; wc must s iply satisfy our-
selves and our readers with the following-
note of the Distributing Cotinînittcee

TrO THSE CHRSînTIAN PUBLIC-You
are wcll aware that the Colporteur ivork
of this Society is not self-supporting. It
bas to bc sustained by the donations and
subscriptions of the Christian public.
WVe have, therefore, to endeavour to
conduet it as cconomically as we possibly
eau; and we are glad tu find that in
travelling thîrougi tixcir several districts,
our Cloporteurs arc relieved of a -reat
deal of outlay by the considerate Z-ind-
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ness and hospitality of the people among-
whoi they vîsit. Tlhey are generally
entertaincd fre of expense. Seldom
are ive called upen to nîcet bis for
board, lodgiig, &c. Nor co'ild ive.
Our litnited resources wouîd not aliow
us te carry on ' be Colporteur ivork, as
ire are nowv doin-, if ive had te pay for
every nical andeevery night's iedgring
that owr Colporteurs require.

Wre, thercflore, in the nanine and on
bebalf of the Director:s of the British
Ainerican Book and Tract Society, beg
te tender our warinest tlianks te ail those
'who, by their kindness and hlospitality
te our Colporteurs, have cheered their
hearts, and. heiped them on in their
good work. May eaven richly reward
them !

And biaving- experienced your kind-
îîess in the 'pat, ive confidently rely
upen it for the future. Bretliren aid
the Colporteur in every îvay that you
ean in bis labour for Christ; and Ilyou
shall ini :io irise lose your rewvard."

Yours in Christian bonds,
D. I. STAIM, Ch1WirMfafl.
A L L N S E%1 So0Ný, Distribut-
E. 'M. SAUXDERS, >.img Coin-
J. r-RASERL CAmNIPBELL niittCO.
W. H. WISWELL.J

Spain.

Witbin a short period the cause of
Christ, lias muade niost rapid, progress ini
thislong beuigbted land. God lias opencd
?p the Nvay for the reception of the truth
ini a most remarkable inanner. Thre
years ago, it wvas a crime te rend the
Bible in Spai; nio% it is frceiy distri-
buted by Colporteurs, of wbomn there are
ne less than 26 iii the field. About 500>
P.rotestanit Churcli ineuibers celebrated
tise Lord's Supper ini the capital iately.

Tarsus.

This city, the birth-piace of St Paul,
centaining a population of about 6000,
lias lest &t ancient giory. Mýabionme-
<iaTisifl new aîrnost reig"ns supreine;, a
dead, corrupt Christianit.y is observable
on* evcry baud. Ilidicationis of a coin-
in- dawn, however, ai-e now bcginning
te appear. A Protestant congregatien
lias been formed, a pastor settled, and a
goodly number attend Sabbath services.

lizabeth, N. J.
The first Preshyterian Clinrel of tis

place was organized iii the %-ear 166-l,
and has neer misdasnle ser-vice
during these 207 years. 'A less than
395 persons have been addte the
incnlibership iin the ist tell ycalrs.
To ivhoni inucli is given of' thein ise
muels ii be requircd.

Homne.

The WTeek ef Prayer iras observcd in
Rosne for the first tume at the begunuiing
of the New Year.

Abyssinia.

This v.ast country, tise ancient Ethi-
opia, seerns noir te be opened up for the
rception of the Gospel. A letter lis
lattely bc:i addressed by tbe Kýiisî te a
sniissioîîary, gîring husil permission te
preach te the beathien nations, and ex-
pressing tise earnest wisb that they usay
bu enlîghitened.

Egypt.

A Theological class for tise training of
students for the nîinistry huis iately bee-n

ognzdin Alexandria. Nine young
mnen are now attending these classes.'
One of thoni is biind, and yet keeps
quite abreast of the other minbers of
the ciass in Tlieoies'y,, Greek zind
H1ebrew. They are aifl' ooking formard
te the ninistry, and are very laboirius
and successXil students The great
difficuity te contend îvith, is the ivant of
text books iu the language speken.

Athens.

A1 Woinan's Missionary Society iii
Ainirca lias iately sent eut -, Feniale
Missionary te this ancient city. This
lady purposes condueting a Chiristilli
scbool for girls, and appears uell fitted
in cvcry ivay for tise post she is te occui-
py. Tiiis schooi, in cennectien with the
isissien ivork, 'wiil be productive of great
good te Athens.

Russia.

There ai-about *2,000,000 ef Jews in
this vast country, whis, accerding te hate
acceunits, arc in great spiritual da-rknecs
and extrensle temîporal distrcss. lui-
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incuse nunibers of them are gathered
together in one place, and htmnce are
iwithout the ineans of edua-tfion or are
wvithouit employaient, and hience live a
iniserable life.' Their personal apear-
ance is exteedin gly repulsive. Their
bodies covered with dirt, their fiàce.î
eniaciated, thecir liair vcry lengthy, s0
thiat they are ini a perfect state of iin-
purity. A inissionary. however, lins
been visiîing tiieui, and finds a craving

for the wVord of God.

Ainifa.
The Yoixngi Mýen's Christian Associa-

tions of Minnesota have undertaken to
establish1 a Christian lMission on the
Northern Pacifie Railroad. The pre-
sent~ leadquarters of the Mission are at
Oak Lake, whvlere there are more than
one thousand emiployees and five tuîu-
sand newv settlers, ail Witliout any reli-

gusprivileg-es.

New Guinea.
This immense island is situated to the

North of Australia, and contailîs a de-
graded pop)ulation. In 1854, a mXission
ivas couîrinenced here by the IDutch, aud
lias since been crowned with suces.

The Aniazon.
A lage heathen population dwell

upon thîs immense river in Souti Amne-
riea. Nothing lias as yet been done for
the evaiigelization of this peoqle. The
South Ainrica Missiorîary Society have,
however, proposed sendin'g eut a repre-
sentative, anîd have nîoa~dthe Edin-
bur<rh MNedical Mýissionary Society for a
?Ileâica1 MJissionary to acconipany Mîin.
M1ay the Gospel now spread on this
inagnifleent river.

Lystra in Lycacnia.
In the fn-st great Missionary tour

undertakemv by Paul and Barnabas, they
visited Lystra, Nvhere divine honours
were first offered thei, but afterwvards
Paul was stoued and left for dead.
Siîice thmat hnie the scene is sadly
changed ini Lystra. Its prescnt ruins
extend ever a space of a utile in lengtli
and about three quarters of a mile in
breadthi. The people dIwelling iu it are
bigoted Mýalionimnedaus3, Sitting iu tbic

region and shadow of deatb. There is
in 0 this eountry alnost ne, Christian
population. iloiv sadly tliese ancient
cities, once enjoying the labours of the
Apostles, have degteiieratted.

China.
A Ciiniese Bible WTona -itJilizkong,

near Ningrpo, is niio being stipported by
the %veekly contributions of» die native
Cliristians hiere. ].oor as they are, they
aire Nvillingr to do wlat they eau ln this
way te shiow'ý tliir love to the Saviour.
Lei professinfr Christians in m>ore higlily
fitvoured Ioca1ties inîîitate this exaniple.

Manissa.
This station is near Sinyrna, and was

opened about a year age to the Gospel.
It now gives promise of' lxxrnn nuchi
fruit. At the first preachinîîg service,
the audience only nunîbered eight ; at
the second, sixteen, and nt the tliird,
thi'ty-tNv. MUaîy ne <loubt cone front
euriosity, yet the attendance on Sabbath
is iiow pretty large.

Norway.
Sonie rnenibers of the Society of

é riends hanve lately -visited Norivay for
the purpose of preaching the Gospel te
ils inhabtants. Nunîbers camie eut te,
licar, and several interesting services
were held.

Sweden.
A Mfissionary ivrites: ,tlloztg"I iu for-

mer years 'we have ivit;ies.sed more
îîewerful1 revivais, I do not reineinber a
tinte ini our Mission whlen -wc have at one
and thme saine tine received accounts of
conversions freon se mniy tîrough
the instrunîentihty of our labours. -île
fields are ripeuhîg for the harvest. Oh,
that we bad more labourers te send inte
thee harvest.

Sumuatra.
In one or twe locahities ozn this island,

since the departure of a iniisienary from.
among themn, aonîea is lias miade
rapid strîdes. 111 eue place net less
tîman one hundred have gene over te,
Islam. oihsadnl.certee
chîanges tlat are taking place, showers
of epîritual blessiugs hakve corne dewn.
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'Utah.
A I'resbyterian Church a -short time

ago wws organized in the Sait Lake
City under favourable aispiices. A
vigoroits Sabbatlî School !t~as also been
established, anti the 1>reýtoyterian Board
of P~ublication hiave presented tiietn withi
a Library.

Tnrkey.
At the end of eleven years from, the com-

mencement of the Church at Liarpoot, the
work had so extended, that there was con-
nected with it thirteen ehurches; four hun-
dred and eighîeen church members; eleven
native pastors, more than half of them sup-
ported by their own people; twelve licensed
native preachers; tweuty-one native teacli-
ers, and forty-one other helpers. 0f pupils
there were twvo thousand and forty-one, and
scores of unpaid laborers wvcnt spontane-
ously forth every Sabbath day as mission-
aries into the harvest fields around. This
was tise growth of a single station, and a
single church, in iess than tw.lve years.

Iti o wny years since the tirst ms
sionary sent to *Aintab was stoned, and
drivan away by the people. Eight years
after Dr. Anderson, visiting Aintab, was
met by a cavalcade of Christian men several
miles from. Aintab, wvho escorted him. into
the verýy heart of tise city, and lie saw flot
even a look of disapprobation.

It is fourteen years since the mission
station %vas beguin at Maresh. In 1861
Dr. Dwvighit had thejoy of addressing at a
communion season an orderly assembiy of
1200 people. Among the Armenians there
are sixt y-three Protestant churches con-
tainin- two îhousand seven hutndred and
sixty-six meinhers. 0f native pastors there
are thirty-six, neariy ail supported by the
people; forty licensed preaclhers; near]y
thre hundred native helpers; of pupils la
the sehools, 6000; and of ackno%'vledged
Protestants about 14,000, but the number
is really greater.

The Queen and Mr. Moffatt.
WV1iie the Qucen was at Gosport iast

week, en route to Windsor, tise 11ev. Ro-
bert Mýoff.-tt was presentcd to 11cr. Ma-
jesty b>' Colonel Ponsonby, Equerry-in..
Waiting. Tise Queen graciously re-
eei vcd the cclebs-ated Missssonary, evinccd
miuchi interest-in the work in which he
has for so inany years becen engaged in
South .Africa, and asked several ques-
tions withi reference to his son-in-Iaw
(Dr. Livingstone.) In tise course of an

address in the Independent Chapel in
the evening,, Mr. Moffitt expressed his
gratificationl at having seen ler Majes-
ty for the first tiine in his life, and at
having spoken to her.-Edinburgh Scots.
7nan.

.ACICOWLflDGMIONTS.

FOItEIGN ; ISSIONt FUl<D.

Coll at Garden of Eden and its vicini-
ty, 31rs. W. MIcKenzie.. ....... $ 18 00)

Coll. at Chatham, by 11ev. W.
If. Wilson............... $42.50

Less P. O. order .............. 3&0 42 20

$GO020
JAs. J. BîREuNnî, Treasurer.

Hlalifax, N. S., May 4th, 1872.

YOUNG XEM'5 1StIISARY FUND.

Received fromn St. Ândrew's cong. St.
John, N, B., per A. Jardine ... 80

JAS. HisLol'. Treasurer.
Ptctou, 30tb April, 1872.

PICTOU PIUE.5IYTEUY MIME Issios.

Rec'd from, St. .Andrew's congrega-
tion, Pictou,....... ....... ...... $29 98

Do Earltown congregation, per
Reer. Mr. Brody, Do. cy.. .811 75

Old cy. $7 45.... ........... 725 1900
Do. West Branch East River cong..10 80
Do. East do. do ........ 8 20

JAS. HISLOI', Treasuier.
Pictou, 30th, April, 1372.

HOME XISStN ]FUND.

Col. from lMcLennan's Mount,, throughi
11ev. lir. Stewart ........ ..... $11 8t

Do. Albion Mines & Westvile, through
11ev. Chas. Dunnu............... 43 aa

Do. Mrs. Il ugh Ross, Wallace, for 187 1. 200
Do. Campbelltown..........$120 50
Do. Fiat Lands....... ....... 524
Do. Kemp ltoad............. 428

Through 11ev. Wm. Murray.... .$30 00 30 00
A. J,%DItNE. Treasurer.

RECEIVED FOR IlMOSYTILY RECORD."

Oco. Campbell, Barney's River ...
Mrs. Angus Beaton, I'ugwush...
Ailan Ross, Boston ..............
W. D. Morrison, Newfoundland ...
Wm. MlePhail, P. E. I., in full for 1871,

$10 P. E. I. cy., less discount..
11ev. Donald MfcMtilian, La Have.....-
Alex. Caineron, Addington Forks....
11ev. W. Stewart, for M!cIellan's Mt

and 11ev. Jas. MfcDonild, &cotiand .
H gli Mclntosh (pd in Oct)......
D. Hislop, 1ictou. .........

$500
1 10

30
25 92

9 80
60
60

12 75
62

27 75


